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VOL. G.-- NO. 80. LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY MORNING, AUGUST 1, 1884. PRICE 5 CENTS.
LIZZIE AND SUSIE were taken to guard tho court as yes-terday. Colonel Madjendi. inspector ofCHOLERA' EPIDEMIC. 2! ICE! ICE!IB)
Tons of,OQO
P in Li UUÜ J
there; crossing the trail of Texas cattle
on the way; t (tat had they been kept on
good tootl and water the diseaso would
not have developed in them; that other
cattle could not become infected from
contact wnli ihem; r I at the infected
cattie at Manhattan, Kansas, were told
from the same herd us these brought
here; that none of these animáis were
bought oy members of the lurf exchange
Therefore ibere is no dauger from
the shipment of their carcasses to other
cities as drcsied beef.
Renlgurd.
St. Louis, July 81 U.S. Frey, for a
number of years pust division superin-
tendent of the Iron Mountain railroad,
has resigned, lio will accept the posi-
tion of geueral superintendent ot Uie
Texas & St. Louis narrow gauge.
J. J. FITZGERRELL,
:' REAL ESTATE AGENT.
NOTARY PUBLIC
aONVHVANOEn,
RANCH PROPERTY,
Grants and Cattle for Sale
ÍpüKSALK Ooo of the bout rc idcnco amiproiiiik' on iirl Ir mnol ul u4ir't tiarwHin. Cull ami k-v-.
TT'OK IIBNI" A fine Mvim rHuti iiimm'. tn-w-
Mr ltbel anil plitHbToil; wntcr In kitctic..
ItfHr the rHllrund -
Froiie T to 1 í lililíes tliick. For Kale nt
REASONABLE FIGURES
Shipping in Car Li.ts a ppocidltv- -
Office at Dopct at Ln Vegns Hot Sprina
EMIL BAUR,
BR0W:&MZAi!AB
explosions, testified that Daly bad,
h"U arrested, six bottles of sulphuric
acid and four dynamite bombs; the
bombs only required the insertion ot
sulpburiu acid lo produce explosion.
Ho knew of no purpose, either scien
tific or practical, for such bombs except
to lake life.
Dissolution Notice.
Th of Leon Bro'a hn this daydiawilved
b inutusl consent, P. I.eon rptiriug 'lue
firm of Leon H'u's composed of A. i.enn nnd
l . Leon will imy nil debts of tb ft mi of Leon
Bm'i Ins Ve-h- N. M.. and collect all out.
standing debts duu the lian of Leon Urn's, LaVeas, N. M. A. I.KO.N I . pri,u
Lai Vejras, x. M , August 1, isst.
A Card.
Wo wish to Ih.ink our bust of eUBtorrpr for
lb ir tra-l- in thn past, and by euimre dealing
u n I .,,m..t u,,an.l..n h....u ,n ... m., .Iwi ...vm' K'"1"!" uvjig iu iii, m liUU"ln jation of the same kind patronnire.
LEONBltO'Swst
FORTY CENTS A WEEK.
ADVERTISEMENTS FarAnnouncement!!,
Sale, For Rent,
eta., will be Inierted In thii column, this iiztrpe, al 40 cents ver week for three lines or less.
LUST. A gold cross. Ou one side the words
Sianlsli t omposition" and "L. V C. 1HSJ"
en the other side "Mrs Gen'l Sherman, donor."
Was lost somewhere between the old mid new
towns The finder will leave the same ut this
office or at the l,ns Vegas College unit receive a
reward. üt
FOR SALE Billy's Restanrant on Center
street, doing a sood pnying business. Cush
only will buy. The owner desires to rhiinge
one oi uiiKiucss. Appiji ou me preinues. li
WANTED.
BUY And sell second handWANTED-T- Oof every description. Coltan's
Trade Mart, Bridge Street. 27o tf
WANTED to Exchange, 2,000 nnid uu
stork in the Pueblo Ituilding aud Investment
company, Pueblo, Colorado, for cit property.
Three hundred oud niuety.five acres of land in
lied III vcr county. Jexus, for city property.
WANTED A first-cla- ss short-oril- rr cook.
Apply nt Tbe Snug, JV E. corner of the bridge.
ILL, C. 1st Kl ON.
WANTED Inimedialrly, a good female cook
at the Hot Springs. Apply to Ueldeu k Wil-
son, Grocers, Bridge street, Las Vegas.
Agents M anted. Either bux. Anywhere i!(Kper cent, protit. No cotuuetltlwn. Enelose
stamp. J. A, HAKll,
2w fill Parkinson. Denver. Culo.
IF yon want good and cheap feed call on P.Trambley at the grist mill. Las Vegas. New
Mexico.
FOR RENT
rflO RENT. A ten-roo- m loardlng bouse, de-- 1.
éirnbly situated at Las Vegas Hot Springs.
T rius .')0 per mouth in ndvauce. References
rmiaircu. lniiuire at a.rtte office or of A. T.Chum, al Hot Springs,
BOAHÜJNO
BOARDING AT THE HOT SPRINGS,rooms, with or without hoard,
in cottage facing park. Mrs. M. M. Trimble,
tt. HUBERT V.
vr.í-- . z"...vr" :'K-- -x- - t ',. '';'.v.
Browne, Manzanares & Co
aiii I 10JU.
iCo
s
.,
.
,'.;"" r.- ".'.!;'::vifc'.--
f'A td " ri "hn tí t tti
.'its .'or tho btsi.
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C v. U m .4. V. Í 6 i
V. . t 1. L,' ' i'
TnD"DTPUC! ni?
GEN ERAL ME I ICíi A N D I R
And Outfitting Goods,
MINING BSPLSBIHNTo AND MATERIAL
CEN TER ST.
I" .nuifcCturerH' .A
&.v-;:.V-- ;
y;A
vi.
V 111,
TP Et T-- '
Blasting Vc-r- ; r, I!i;t;h
OJiVPQTFlour, 'CTi- - 2" CI 1
TH'! V'K MARKET IK
A A no
cu
Will supply 1j Tr.iJn
l.rn m biT:U:'.tit.
Fresh Bread, Buns, Pies, Cakes, Etc.,
Always on Hand aiul Delivered Promptly to Any Part ot tlie City.
-- AND
ALL STYLES
AT
Lowest Cash Prices.
Boots efe Shoes
MADE TO ORDER.
i I Siflittr,
17 CENTER STREET.
A. C. SCHMIDT.
Manufacturer of
WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
General blackgulthin? and repairing-- , Orntu)
Avonue, nptiopitn Look hart & Co
LAS VEO.V.-i-. ;.' Mexico
A. Ji. AA'OiiJLiJL..
BAKERY
Retail Dealers In
ísJies, Etc.,
PAFE
dp Mm
II II I 1 II
Saddles
HUGHES,
Trinidad, Colo.
Eznltvtivi-s- , Caps, Stfrcl. ?cc.
t'OXi
ITi. Z 2 ".V Ci X' C C C
T HZ TCWaiTOnY FCk
Have No I'm lor Hie I'rohihi-tionisls- ,
DomocratM or
.MoiioM)H.sts,
And Urge Upon llieir Constit-
uents the Election or
lllaine.
A ainan's ItihU' Alanlfrthi.
New Vukic, Jul I Eiizbuth Cady
Siuntou mid Mi.sHD H Aulliony, prcai-(too- l
atitt iu(i previdont t,( llio nauuiiitl
womttti's ititl'riiy;o s ociation, have
iHsuftl ao adijitien to tueuibers. ruukinif
Hotim MiLryvsiKtns to cuworkers why
lliei' flioulit leiuaiu (.leadfantiy with I tie
pi'liiiuul party that for the last quarter
of a ex Dlury bn most failbtully ropru
sauted thu fundamental principies f
reptibtieati jiovenituer.t. Thu Httdrt'ss
sayt ut the openitiir of tbo next session,
witii our bills un. I reports waning their
turn of thu calender in both Iioihcs, it
is in repub icatis that we must look for
a (Iíhcussíod and division on oio' ques-
tions and did they constitute) two-thir- d
tnaj ii ity wu should coiitiilenliully
hope fur ihn pftssajio of a resolution to
submit the sixtfcntn amendmeut. Uui
baye not-Uin- lo expect from any of
tho ot her parties uow strujzliug mto
I'XIHlatice. A I.C the greenback and
parlies, iy tfieir quasi
recognition of women's piililMiitl etual-it-
iu their platforms, and thu rank ami
tile of the secret ing democrats and
workinginen who will constitute hie
Hujiponers, lion. I5cnj. V. Uuliier would
be powerless lo hep u ;
iho proiiibitionists' disposition to make
women tmll'rnge a tail to their
ktiu is to defy the laws of gravitation ;
prohibition could not securu ;wom:in
stitfrajje, but woman's suiTrae is the
only power by which prohibition could
bo made possible. Those demanding
the recognition of God in the constitu-
tion nre reminded by the address thai
the bi;st recognition the men of tnif
nation oan niako of God in thueousthu-tio- n
is to receive exact justieu to their
mothers. The recent defection of some
ol our most prominent friends iroiu the
republican party who have spoken
bravely and eloquently for oj tiny yuars
on oil platlorm must mislead the tin --
wary, as their action has been in no wa
inlluenced by their interest in the wo
mans suU'rage question; in fact their re-tn-
kublu somersault as far as we can
see, was not to illustrate any vital prin-
ciples, but merely to gratify tt personal
pique. It is not that they hate Cleve-
land less but Hl.iine moro that such
men as G. V Curtis, James Freeman
Claik, l'hos. Weniwonh Iliajrinson
have, con e d wn from their bijh moral
pia form lo swap their voles with tht
'Icmoi-r.iM- c p trty.
.
Jas. (. lila'tio infriendly to our cause; his name stands
recorded with the ayes on all questions
iill'uclino; woman brought betoru con-
gress lor many years. InMi.Hlaine
wo Lave a nominee in harmony with the
republican majority in congress, houee
our hope of seein injr an initiaiive step
to make sell', age lor women the su-
preme law of Uie laml lies in the tri-
umphant success of the republican
party For thesu reasous, us we have
no votes to oll' r we should give our
eaiüesi supi on lo the republican party
whose cho-ci- i leader is one of tho ablest
s'atesinen our country can boast, and
Alio, if elected, will, with Iho noble
women of hi.s f mily circle honor the
white house and the highest ollico iu
the gift of the American people.
Kimple Alignment.
Sr. Irit is, July 'dl Kim pie had a
branch l.ii:uii y ai Kansas City which
was also covered by assignment. Tht
principal single liability is in form ot
notes endorsed bv Fredeiick Voch
another oarnnire make, for 24 000. I'
ippears that Km) pin's eripp.ed condi-t- u
n had been known to Voch for sev
, and the knowledge that he
was responsible for I he payment of
hese notes so preyed upon his mind
ihathe look last night. Hi
lied tonight. The amount of Kimple'.-liabilitie- s
is unknown.
Diminution uf Our Ituluncc of Trade.
Wasiiínot N. July 31 The repor'
on lorcigu commerce of the Umiei
S ates shows the balance of trmle if
f ivor of this government for tho last
lineal year nt if 72 798 l)!)7 Hg.nnsi the
bilance in onr favor ot 100,0"tS 4150 for
tho preceding year.
( nllii rUou liupruviiig.
W'Asiiinoton, July 31 Kepresent -
tive Culb r son is belter today and iln re
are hopes of his recovery.
Sinking of a Strainer,
Sv.w Oim.kans. July 1. John II
Hatiahas iit-- t arrived and reports tin
sinking ot the steamer City of Yazot
t'ds morning tit Si. Delaphine, nine
miles below this city. Tho accident
was caused by a collision wit h a stump
llio wreck is said to bo complete. The
cargo consisted of 40 bales of cotton.
l, lu0Mcks of seed and .TOO barrels of
oil. No lives were lost. The boat is
valued attrl j.OOO; insured.
Failure.
Nkw Yoiik. Jit v 31.- -- John Caswell
& Co. announced their failure at the tea
oxchango today.
NkwYokk, July 31. John Caswell
& Co , ot this el y, asu nn extension of
three, six and linio months. The house
is one ot I he oldest ii tho trade. The
general opiuioü is tit it they will pay in
u I.
The Trxa.V'uttlr Fever,
CniCAdo, July 31. No more diseased
cattle am ved at thu slock yards today.
i hero was a rumor to at could be traced
to no reliable source that the infected
herd originally contained 15.0H0 head
and that it was the intention to ship
tnem to market as rooii as cars could
bo secured. It was learned yesterday
that iho agents of the Texas l'aoilie io
Miiiouri wore refusing to receive eatt
for shipment to Chicago and St. Louis.
11. M. lloxio. uf the Wabash road, was
telegraphed concerning the mailer and
replied that this action was tho result
of a misunderstanding of orders and
that it bad been remedied.
Tim live stock exchange met this
and appointed a committee to
prepare for publication a statement of
facts fortlio benetit of shippc.'s. The
report has not vet been made, but tbu
coiumitieo ave the following points to
representan? of ine tress:
"Consignments already received are
the only infected cuttlo brought to ihseyards. That these cattle had a prepon
derance ot native u'oou and were what
.re koowli as Ibree-fotir- th or high blood
Colorado; mat i hey were taken from
tho Pan Handle of Texas, near Fort
Heno, ludian territory, and wintered
u ü m Lí ÍJ U S3 13 S39 k& ISM
Cousnl Mason, at Marseilles,
Makes a Long Import of
the Disease.
Grand Soldiers' lip-Uni-
. at
Day ton Dest ruciv e Storm
. iu Dalliniore, VAr.
Cholera Report from Consul Masen.
Washington. July 81. The secretary
of stale received Irom Consul Mason a
loiiif report on the cholera epidemic
now prevailing at Toulon and Mar-
seilles. I he consul says in liis report
that both Marseilles und Tuulon suffered
terribly Iroiu ihe cholera epidemic in
'li.V llorína- tbu ri i nio n i l
since then Marseilles bad been iu sev
erai imoriani. respects a most rebuilt.Her pavements, her sewerage sysler-nc-r
water supply, method of cleaning
streets, removiug night soil, inspecting
and regulating the markets, her qnars
autino ivgulaiious and hospiial facilities
aro probably unsurpassed. J he terrible
lesson of former epidemics lias been
well learned by the municipal govern-
ment, and long before the tir-- L rumor of
trouble at Toulon Marseilles was cleaned
and made ready fur the summer's heat,
but wun all tbu intelligent liberality
wnich ihe city has evidenced io tho con-
struction of her drainage system there
is an insurmountable dtiliouliy w hich all
cities are alike com polled to fuco. Their
sewers llow into a titleless and gener'tlly
placid sea. 'Ihe result is the lattergrows foul and pestilent. Tho same
conditions, unmitigated by equally vig-
orous sanitary measures, prevail at
Toulon, and it is thought it was tnedredging of the disused dock thereduring the months of April and May
which developed the seeds oí the pres-
ent epidemic. The Marseilles govern-
ment relies solely upon tho most rigid
and searching enforcement Of recog-
nized saniuirv measures Tim .1
of Ihe ports have been slopped mil that
soutce of miasma as far as possible
abated during tho summer. Since tbe
outbreak at Toulon the whole city has
been lileraliv washed wU who.,- -t - mv t iftijvdisinfectants. Tho attack of cholerahas been this year fiu more Vigorous
and fatal than in the trreat. pnnlen.wa
nineteen years ago, and all present in-
dications point to H summer of gloom
and sulierintr for I lie o, oil,. .f T,.--1 - ' w ' i ' ' 'J 1VUIUII
and Marseilles. All that sanitary science
cuu.u suggest nas Oct n Hone. run. Dmpestilence is hero and defies restraint.The present situation nmy bo summa-
rized us follows : The epidemic which
now prevails at Marseilles and Toulon
IS Asiatic cholera, imported
...... l, !, . . .,n- - , - - - i, j (iii
reasonable doubt from China. Al first
ino disease was of tho type medically
classilied as benign, but its uni ignityhas since increased by its further dif-fusion and development under the
of continued hot weather. 'From
official sources it is learned that no emigrants have recently leit either Toulon
or Marseilles by sea for the UnitedStates, li should ho added, however,
mat few em. grants for American ports
ever embark here, as steamers leaving
Marseilles usually touch at one or more
-- tat ions b' toro leaving their final poin:
of departure and emigrants usually go
by rail to this ultímale port lo embark
for tho Uuited States It is therefore
respectfully suggested that ail vesselsbringing emigrants or baggage to the
United St ases from Bordeaux. Havre,
l.aroclieiie or any other French porl
not vet declared in fee ed Siloll 111 bo h. o li.jected upon their arrival to tne most
eaieitit sanitary regulations. ;l-a- p
bills i f health have been refu-e- d at this
eonuij'.e to u I ves-ei- s e.c.ii no- - for
ports in the United Slati-- sin.-- ihe S.V.h
if Juri, and noues-ic- vviil be. gr. titled
until Marseilles is oliL:iaIlv d 'e areilfree from contagion.
(J mud Soldiers' n.
Dayton. July 3i l'lio greatest day
ol solilicis' dawned bright and
cool at sunrise. A salute biought the
ueople to the streets. Continued firing
Irom iho torts betokened a grand day.
Gen. Hawley, Senator Sherman, Jus-
tice Man hews and Gov. Hoadley had
come. Unveiling day had its distin-
guished guests all present, and excur-
sions bringing trains of people.
Destructive Storm.
Bauimoke, July 81.-T- his city and
vicinity was visited this afternoon by a
severe storm. Houses on Fayette, Tre-mo- nt
and other streets iu the more
compact part of tho city were Hooded
and several buildings in the cotirso of
erection on Carry street v ere thrown
down. On Baltimore street heavy iron
awning r.osts were broken oil by force
I he storm was moto severo thaii any for
several years.
Y OCEAN CAULK.
LisitoN. Julv 31. The port of Pm-lva- .
paiu. is dci lared infected with cholera.
Tne ports b o ween Ca nzaud Avaiin n:e,
ooth inclusive, are also suspected ol
being infected.
Ahi.es, July 31. A sad incident n
connection wiih the clio.eri panic lri --
poned recently near this city. A lad at
work on a farm was seized with mini --
ing. Tho farmer refused to allow him
lo enter the house and llio poor folio
died iu the held without care and alore.
When the father ot tho lad arrive I l e
was not permitted to placo son's
body in the stahle, but forced to leave it
in the open air while ho went to town
for a colli n. lie then conveyed tho body
on a wheelbarrow for burial. The au-
thorities refused assist anco, and Iho
father was tinali.y compelled to bury the
body in ihe cemetery alone.
London, July 31 A dispatch from
Mozamb que states that, the British
Sarah Hoburt was detained there and
her cargo seized on the pretenso that
she violated !ho custom regulations.
The people are Indignant at the pro-
ceedings, Th British man-of-wa- r.
Canada, with Prince George, of Wales,
arrived ofl'Scilly island.
Pahis. July 31. At Marseilles four
deaths of cholera since noon; one death
at Toulon today, no serious cases in the
hospitals there, and fears that an epi-
demic would break out again aro sub-
siding. One death fumi cholera nt
Creux S' . Georgi), one at Moulforo and
one at Sitaregeux.
London, July 81. No hitch in the
discussion today in tho Egyptian con
fen nee, and it is thought probable that
arrangements will soon be agreed upon.
Conference adjourned to Saturday.
Trial of ftuiprrled Dynamiters.
London, July 81. The Egyptian
conference met today in the foreign
ollice,
The trial of the suspected dynamiter;
Dalv and Exgan, was continued today
t Warwick. The same precautions
Pelts, Etc
i: sí.r if fifí 'F'i'Hcí
M'holrsala and
Dn
J 'J
tapt h at as k
iruin Vm r.rn lur.ntr
Reduction of the Public Debt.
Washington, July 31. U is estimat"
ed thai lUu reduc'.iou of thu public debt
tor the monin ol Ju y isuluul 5.000,0'Ju
I he treasury department purchased
0,000 ounces of i:ver lor do ivery at
ihe Now York and Pnnadelphia uiiuU.
Burglar Wbo Won.
I'ittsbuho, Juiy 31. Agan j;of burg:
lars for iho past three mouths hasbouu
operating extensively among tin:
wealth v residences of tho east end.
They wore run down today bv the
police and Al. Hollau, Sonny Hagan,
Charles Hicks and John Sholes all
colored, were captured, together with
six largo trunks tilled with gold watches,
UiimiLnds, silverware, sealskin goods,
silks, etc . valued at oyer ten thousand
dollars. Detectives are still at work.
Shooting Affray .
Donen CiTV, Kan., July 31. Maj.
II. Al. Falls received tt telegram this
evening from Lakin, Kan., informing
Inmota shooting atlray between Jas.
Green, one of his men, and Clay Cooper
an employe ot the liar wood cattle company, which occurred at Wagon Bi d
Springs, on the Cimarron, torty miles
south of Lakin, about noon today.
Green was shot twice through the
breast and is not expected to recover.
Masked Burglars,
Petkolia, Pa., July 31. Yesterdav
afternoon- - three masked mon entertd
uie bouse of Hbady Boyle, a well known
laraier living near St. Joe, and with re
volverá cocked compelled him to open
the safe and give them i;i,0UU cash.
luu robbers escaped.
Hendricks Visit. Cleveland.
Allkghanv. Pu.. Julv 81. TIlOS. A
Hendricks will urrivo lie i e this after
noon from Saratoga on a visit lo Gov.
Cleveland. The candidates hare never
tneteach other. Hendricks will lunch
with the Governor and return to Sura-tog- a
this evening, where bo will proba-
bly remain for the uight. Ho Was aes
doaipanicd hero from Saratoga, by Col.
anuisier, oi inuiuua.
Asiiiicd.Sr. LoiTIS. Juik ;il .Inn. Kimnel
carriage manufacturer, assigned. As
sots !f4;),uuu; iiuoiiiues not staled.
llobson A-- Soffurd f ailure.
Boston, July 31. Tim liabilities oí
llobson & Sallord, manufacturers ol
wooden mouldings, and Sai-Co- .,
ford 6i box ruannfaetdiers, are
said to be $0,000, will) only $t,0U0
assets.
Convict Labor Prohibited in Coal Mines.
Littlk Kot'K, Ark., Juiy 31. Hie
lessees of llio biate penitentiary today
received not ico from the citizens ol
Pope county to tako the convicts util ol
coal mines tnere within ten days. The
people uro determined not to let Un-
convicts work in the county. Six con-
victs barrio. tiled themsehes in one mine
mil refusi d io t ome out. The guarda
ate alraid lo go iu after lliciii .
De.tructiveFlrc at Hot Springs, Ark.
Hot Spicimj., J my 31 A lire broke
out. ibis morning in the kitchen oi lliu
en's Restaurant, on Cent- al ayouue, sml
spread to surrounding buildings, de-
stroying nearly the whole block Gnosis
it the Commercial were forced tolly in
heir night clothing, loosieg most ol
their eU'ects. Ti.u lire was soon beyond
lie control of the firemen, and out for
a rain storm it would have uearly de-
stroyed ihe whole business part of the
town. It originated by an explosion oi
a coal oil lamp. Total loss $05.1:00.
Failed
Boston, July 3 Al en C. ( loss,
president and general manager of the
Unscoil Butler Machine company,
is not uH'cctud bv the failure.
TKLECKAPIIIC FLYKKS.
New Yokk, July 31. Tho executive
ooinniittee ol Ihe mttionul deiuoerats ateloliling a private session ilus afiernoiMi
to perfect an organizatioh and select
campaign hoadquariers.
PlliLADKl.nilA, Juiy 31. Tho coinage
at the ni i nt, in Juiy was one million
silver dollars. No other conn were
turned out.
Mii.ks City, Mont.. July 31. One of
the cowboys shot last evening proves to
bo Joseph Uompsey. His negro assas-
sin's name is Oliver Austin, alias Goat,
alias Joe. The cowboys huyo quieted
dawn, awaiting legal proceedings.
Uompsey died at noon.
Nkw Yokk, July 31. Tho Bart hold i
statue committee has decided to hnv
the lay ing of ihe corner sluiio on Au
gust 5.
Minneapolis, Julv 31. Cantininy;
the murderer of Officer McLaughlin,
was brought up from the St. Paul jail
tod y lie waived examination and
was held over to await tho action oí tnegrand jury His present whereabouts
is a mystery. Ho is believed to have
bien taken back to St. I'aul to nrovenl
lynching here.
Lkxikuton, Mo., July 31. Jell
Wilson, a negro, shot and killed Jane
Sanford, a colored courtesan, this
morning. Jealousy is assignod as the
cause. Wilson surrendered.
Fxyntiuni Defeated.
London. .)uiy 31. A dispatch from
DongoiB, dated July 80, stales that tho
Mudir with two batillionsof the Basha
Biizouk Adela mounted infantry, some
guns and four thousand armed volun-
teers, attacked and defeated tne re tie I
tiheik named Ahmet Klpoda, who was
entrenched in the Amuriol district,
among the ruins in the mountains. The
rebels were completely driveu out of
the province and Dongola is now snfo.
A transit messenger from Gordon has
arrived with a letter for Mudir and Is
awaiting a reply.
London. July 31. Five thousand
striking niters at St. Helens have re-
sumed work.
UKICICV niU)S.' VARNISHKS AND 1IAKD OIL,
I AM id position lo contract (or tlic
prliur doll ver) uf r number of Tvzhh Htock
eUle Call 1 , mo.TuE ONE-HAL- F tatema in it
magrnlduent stuckml culi lo ruucb in Western
Tiijciu cao b bourhl hi n tiarpxin. t tittle mon
should tnvt'Stlnale thin propiriv.
I HAVE a mHcniliu'iit Vnu?r From
laoKt un ll htm riv- - r north oi I',n t Suin-no- rfor sale at a tmrirnin. To Htock mon lt
IrliiK to OHtHiilinti tbuiiiselves on tho l'ocv
rtvir tblspr iporty will Ixar InVfUliriit Ion.
X HAVE for ealo xevprnl Mexican
land irrantH7loth ontiflnnoil ami patented and
unooiiHruiKd, thMt are iho best mock raiw
that oan be procured. All (r-ui- ruuniinunl-e-
for confirmation by iiu surveyor KO"orul
are tvertxl from thu public domain. Thoi--e(ranta arc the onl olnl iioilii a ol lunil tliic
oan b boutfbt la New Met eo, and nuixo Id
firioe from 'id Cent. U II Ou p- , noro, owintr toand quulity of Iambi, and am la botín of
from A0,nnntn lOO.OOO iteres. 1 w ill j
rive all tbo Infonuntlint yossiliiu regard in:
tbliclaiwof ttivestiiietim.
No. H 1.1. Is u riuiKo on the I'eeiw rlvortbHi
trill aii pport 7,o 41 to 8,ii head ot entile, iho
owm rtif b;ih doHiroFto icano or nmkiiui
with some cattle mini, to taken
riven number of etitllc or hliot p for üvo year.,
at the end of which iline bo wlu return UuuUiu
tho nnmbor of calilo reeeiv-d- , lnMuriiirfA) per
ont Inertias
No.6-.i- l U HO, Oto itere )1 the Mora frrtmt
Continued nd patontol, Tltlo pertoot. This
proporty has a frontnifo on tho Konlh sido ol
the Mor rivor of Mbout nijfht uilloi Propertyionord, well watorod by k a and Hprinjfs out-ld- o
ofth- water of tbo Mira. I'orluipa no
rauire In the turntory of N-- MoxIi'd hits hpt-t-
(rraHd, WHtor Hint abutter tlmutliis pniH-r-t-
l'louty of timbur and brakua for sltoHot
uurlny tbu w tutor. Abundnnon of nutritionp
wranima oovor thu raniri'.Uio tinos' (russ fui
oat tie In tho word. 1 he ranch tin
p oveuunta art of the most nlis'tniitlR
cuiiraeter. Thu homo ranch Is two mllox
from aslatlon on ttie A. T. & H. F. It. Sov rn
hO'idrefl Horo of rlnü viilloy land Is untlor
cultivation and In ni"Hdiw, nutkinir this at
onco ono ol the lluo4t ranoh proporiios In tho
territory. IIHuiiKinK to It l lo
to soil tho property AT ONCK. l o do
o It 'a offored at a..w Title (f'liirnti-tee- d
No. 61.1. Is a fenced iineontlrmt'd grunt, of
over lnn.OOO acres, with or.s to to
the bef eiittlofrom the uetiornl herd. The
cattle.soine 4.5imi In ntinbor. ure of hluh irrudo.
with plenty of full blooded bulls This la one
of the best equipped ranches in the territory
The homo r neb Is coiuuotd by telephone
with one ol the iallror.it statl-n- s on the Suntii
Ko roitil, whllo the different millions on 'lie
ranches are concocted by telephone with the
borne ranub. This Is one f the best dividend
paying properties in the territory, am: is
worthy of attention
J. J. FITZGERRELL
Tü E3 LIVE.
REAL ESTATE AGENT
GRAAF&THORP
Fresh Vegetables,
and Chickens
EVERY DAY!!
GRAAF&THORP
GHOCKUS
AND
BAKERS
SIXTH STREET
Ayefs Cherry Pectoral.
'
"OrrvillB.Ohlo, Sept. 10, 1R82.
.
C0L0S " Having been subject to a bron-
chial alTectliin, with frequeiit
coldt, for a number of years, I hereby cer-
tify tbltt AVER'S ClIKItllV (ÍTC
ma prompt relief, and It the mobt cUectlv
WOiOdy I hare ever tried.
Jauei A. IIamii tot,
Editor uf Tht (rteent."
" Mt O'leadpOhlo, Junn M, lf2.
COUGHS. " I hV U A VKR'i ClIKItBT
PrrTOlui. this spring for a
vire eou;h and lung tronhla with good
effect, and I am pleased to recommend 1(
to any one similarly affected.
lUavr.v Bachiimat,
Proprietor Globe noteV
PREPARED BT
Dp. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all DrugglaU. j
HE PIERSON
El Paso, Texas.
Is situated Hflhundrod feet from iho L'tilon
depot of the h. I. K It. T. F. It It., and
0.11 A s a. It. H.,aml Isoonneeted wltb the
depot on a wide (ilat form for the tnoffer of
paHDenaeri and their bagiriiire. T o house la
fitted up with all modern linpiovemon , and
fumlahed with a view to the eonin rt or Its
irue-u- . All rooms are oonnected with the o
by electric tielu. and the houso la d
with all tarH ol the oily b telephone
Pti-oe- t ram run f mm tho hou every dttcen
minutes to iho Mollean Centriil rullread de-pot, In Old Mexico furé, IU ornta. A irentlo
nanly porter In uniform will bo I'l utiendsncr
Ht all trains to esiyirt pHsuifors hi the bous.-- .
Harln r shop and lnuhblii tbe bouse.
THE El PASO TRANSFER CO,
IH'NH
CARRIAGES I OMNIBUS
-- Fr. in An-Tr- ains
to the Pierson.
Thhimel. Iiahtad with electrt"tr. v- -
eryun wbo topa at tbe Piemen Is Ioiii In
lhetr praise of It. ntanairemeot. All pasen
eetalo and Iron Meiloo atoo at the I'lerson.Pn.mnger from ll the Kallnmls stop at the
Plenum, where they can obtain all rolla'di
Information aa to Iba best routes of travel
from El Paso.
J. D. MILLER. Manaeer.
áii, mm uuii fcWALL y
O JR, r3 --ik XjBest Quality anil Latest Designs.House and Sign Painting, Paper Hanging, Etc.
Douglas Ave. Near 6th St. LAS VEGAS, N. M
JAS. A. LOCK HART. W. V. COOKS, 11KNRY. O COOR"
LOCKHART CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
House Furnishing Goods,
Carpets, Oil Cloths and Mattings
Crietij) tu
200 Texas d '..Ut-r- s.
JO Stddie i mv iut amv'd.1C00 1, 'J and 8 . -- r old fit:or
and HtiU. r:-- .
Ranchos on fin T'coa ar.'J
springs ar.d lak of im-t.- i r. h
wiili or witli:ur r. uiirnivd i
tie, sheep ranc-'- o anct .iar.o.
Vf tí
SI
1 í'i( U
. i í í L 1 1
purchasers.
' f0 T xa:--i l,tí&í3yr. old ilorf;
mu pikH 'alvef,
.V O C nv:-- ,
GO Oi u t:,h c p.
ol. 'r nv.-r-- : silso rnrichcw wil
v ; r uith . ct is to luejctt
raní..--- . Viil contra ,t or bond c.t
J ' ' p'tVi'w- - r
tí lit ? i Jj 9 & ZZZLmm. kiísTíi'iil
' 'I - I'lÜ I '" 1
i :t L i'i
UHHWQl llOtííllM B
i
I 1 II II I U11U1U U Ut M11U IwllUIJ I
Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook Stoves
EiiiÉF nl lililir6 (11Grates and Heating Stoves.LUMBUIt, LATH, SHINGÍJÍS,
0OIÍS AND BLSNiiS
Mail Orders Promptly Attended to.
Also Contracting and Building
Open Day and XiIit.
Oíílce at tho Bazar, liride 'Street.
Night Calls prom pi S v at tended U
Saddles 1 CIPMI
.It' 'i. I :.
NASH &
Commercial St.,
Manuiacturors of Cow Boys' outfits, Saddles, Bridles. Chappe-rejo- s,
Whips, Quirts, and dealer In Bite, Spurs, etc. AJtvo keco &.
full line of Concord Team and Buggy harness; in fact, evorythln
kept in a first-clas- s saddleiy shop. Cow boys' saddles a specialty
A liberal discount to dealers. Orders by mail solicited.
' ' ! '.íT..t- -4 M . K.l. --- j-t1 .;vJ'.-W'i-- ', '-- .. i1 - v'-'a- s T'W4tV v
' ' ' v.! -- ' .At .I.-- - "V
PURE
.
MOUNTAIN ICE.
Icn Houses Abovó Hot Spritis?!., ''l
Office mili Weils, F.uo & Co., LaS Vep. -- ' It J. HOLMES, Srp'Saddles Saddles
LAS VEGAS DAILY GAZETTE; Mil DAY. AUGUST 1. 1884.
PURE MOUNTAIN ICEThi. political rot is hoiling and thep.vst liintoryof tlio candidate Ix-iii- cTHE GAZETTE. DICEand LOCKEBILLIARD C.,PARLOR
bruised by the heel of man, or pet rut
in nieces by lying nigM on the warm
rail of the Corning A I'.los-l.ur- g rail-
road, as thousand of tliciu are, crawl
back to their dein in the rocky lcdyi .
In midsummer it is an almost daily
occurrence for nonio one to be bitten
by those reptile in the Tioga valley,
and domestic animals are frequently
bitten. But the residents of this
region do not louk upon tho bite of
them as anything serious. When a
--A.1T1D
Have Opened the
BRIDGE STREET EXCHANGE.
The undersized respectfully Inform the public that thy hive opened a new saloon onBrldjro street, West Las Vena, where tho will keep constantly on Land the best malt andfermented ll( nirs, wine- - and ciif-irs- By etnet attention to biislie s", they hope lo meiit and
receive a share of the public pulruiiuice. Fresh ken beer constantly on tap.
fordTliddil
PEIVATE CLUB BOOMS.
Sooth aide of tbe Plaia. ' ' t
LAS VEGAS. - - NEW MEXICO.
GOODALL & OZANNE,
(Successors to C. M. Williams.)
HI ni Retail Irngis,
310 Railroad Avenue, near Depot,
Las.Vegas, - . KM.
Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Low
prices guaranteed. Patronage solicited.
PONDER & MBNDKNIIALL,
practical
Plumbers and Gas Fitters,
KliOl'ldVLD.I
BILLIARD tfWpParlor, tl
OPP081TE DEPOT "p'
VS BASE3IENT OF THE
WÚl"f&
And Wholesale
IRON PIPE, FITTINGS. BRASS GOODS.(jisa? a.bjLiísh:íjj3 issd
Plumbing Goods Bath Tubs Water Closets. Etc.Also a full line of wrought Iron Pipe,Fitt ng, llnbber Hose, Pumps, Fino Gas Fixtures,Hanging Lamps, Coal Fixtures, Chimneys, Etc.
Plumbing, Gas Fitting, and Steam Fittings a Specialty.
Agents for Haxtun Steam Heater Co.SIXTH STHlUaiT. next door to Man Miguel Bank. LAS VEOA8, N. M.
A. A.
Real IHstr
F0K SALE.
an oroved an1
. Unimoroved
Real Estate
ttliSillCNS
AND mm
HOUSES s
FOIt if f -
UENT
Eents Collected
CORNER SIXTH AN.U aJuJ -
LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS.
J" O. .AJDXjOINr a SON'FFoundry and Machine Shop
Is now in running order, snd bavin nrst-clas- s macblne'r , will do all work In thelriinawltneatness and despatch. Their Machina shop will make
Mill and Milling" Machinery
A specialty and will build and repair .tearo engines, pumps, pulleys, shaftlnir, sawIng mandreUs, boxes, eUj., etc. All kinds ot Iron turnina, boring daiiinK and
bolt cutting. Theirfottzlntidiry-- will make?0'.uín f,enpeí-í,,ov- e B"ck''' Llntpl1 Bash w eK". Wove, Lids, Iaa. Win- -aiiu Caps, Frent, Wheels. Plonns, flairs and Balusters, Orate Bars Mower Ptrts
ttng, Stove Bowls, Etc. In iaot make anything of cast Iron. Give them a call andmoney and delay.
CASH PAID FOK OLD CAST IKON
3STi!W" MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.
CAriTAX. BTOOK $200,000. 3VI. GRIRWOLD,
WH0LE9ALH
tlieCllSMOd.
Heavy crop ronrtctl in all oc-lio-
of the country. Dull times
cannot last much longer.
A com rax Y ha been form etl to lay
a cable between Brazil and New
OrlcanH via St. Thomas to connect
with the Bcnnctt-Macka- y cable.
St. Louis is preparing for the enter
tainment of the members of the
American Health Association, which
convenes in that citv in October.
Mrb. Devili.e, an aged widow, was
found dead and partly devoured by
hoes, near her home in Henderson
county, Tcnn.; supposed muracr.
Tiik Minneapolis mob has been dis
persed and it is thought no attempt
at lynching will be made against the
men w ho wounded Policeman Laugh- -
lin.
Ex-Go- v. St. John will be formally
notified of his nomination for the
presidency some time toward the mid
dle of August. Miss Frances Willard
is on the committee. '
John C. S. Harrison, the bursted
banker of Indianapolis, is guarded
ilay and night by two policemen to
avoid any possibility to escape on his
part.
uuRiAr. reiorm is aemanuea id
Mexico, aa the custom of currying
corpses of children and young ladiei-t-
tho grave with the body exposed
endanger the public health.
Mrs. Pauline Gkimm, proprietor oí
the liermania house, Jndianapohs,
committed suicide vesterday bv
cutting the veins of her left arm and
then crawling into J oíue s run into
a pool of water.
Two Danes have undertaken the
task of paddling, in a skin-cover-
canoe, from Alaska to San Francisco,
a distance of miles. Ihe canoe
is nineteen feet long, and covered
with the ekin of sea lions.
On last Wednesday the Hounds
type and press company served an
attachment on tho Tribune publish
ing company for $2,270, due the
Rounds companv. Tho matter was
to have been settled yesterday
Thr natural gas field seems tobe
more extensive than was at first
believed. Two wells were sunk 300
feet in West Cleveland, Ohio, and
one 1AHX tect recently. All are sup--
plying gas for lighting and heating
tne residences ol their owners.
L order to promote the growth and
cheapen the transportation of wheat
to supplant the American cereal sur-
plus, the British government will
appropriate 130,000,000 for the con
struction 01 railways in Jnuia, 11 a
similar sum is invested by private
enterprise.
Tiik Bradford, Pa., glass works
which shut dow n a short time ago on
account 01 a strike, wero startea up
on tho outh with non-unio- n men,
when union workmen surrounded the
works and began throwing stones at
the foreman and the superintendent.
i nc superintendent escaped out the 1
foreman was caught by union men
and his eyes gouged out.
The Chicago Tribune says: "From 3.
100 to 1.30 'scalpers' are clearing from
$HK) to 11.0(H) per month atthe Union
stockyards. Does any one believe
1
that there is a legitimate livine to be
had there for a fourt h of that number?
Do away with the present system ol
hog dockage and nine out of every
ten of them would starve in the scalp
ing business. Abolish 'shrinkage'
and certain of the commission firms
would lind their revenue vastly re
duced. What can be said in favor of
a system that furnishes such oppor
tunities lor iraua."
m ... t . , 1ihe committee 01 cattle men ap-
pointed to examine into the Texas'
fever among cattle, went down to
Maxwell accompanied by J. H. lion- -
kins, veterinarian of Wyoming T'y.
As a result 01 their labors the conclu
sion is that there exists no occasion
for alarm. The disease is self limited
and dies with the animal which has
been inoculated by grayng on tainted
ground. Their fellows in the herd
can graze after cattle so diseased and
yet bo free from infection. Ihe
poisonous principle exhausts itself in
the body of the animal attacked. It
will be confined to the few herda in
the vicinity of Brady's island and
Maxwell which are already attacked.
I xited States Senator Hill, of
Colorado, is said to be the richest
man 111 that state, lie went out
t here a poor chemist a few years atro.
and by some good chance hit upon a Lprocess lor reducing retractorv ores.
ana no one to this day has tho secret.
ne Duiit a great smelter, which is
bringing him in a great fortuno. His
yearly income, it is said, cannot be VIless than fSoe.OOO. Southern Kx- - al
change. 'f
A portion of the above paragraph
oniy is true, renator Jim discovered
the man who had "hit upon the pro
cess. It is just as good for the
senator, however, as if he had made ngs
the "hit" himself. m.
Hckrah! a man at Weston, Mo.
has been told that Stephen B. Elkins
was ono of (uantrell s band and
helped ssck Lawrence. And Major I"
1 a. a .a ofr.uwarus, to whom the question is re-
ferred lor a decision, says he don't
know but he knows of aman at Inde-
pendence who probably
.
does know,
.
to
.
...i
.i.. li i -wnom toe eston man is respecllully
referred. What a glorious thing it
would be, to bo sure, to be able to
identify a republican with the gang
of cut-throa- and house-burner- s that
terrorized the Missouri border: but it
won't work. The republicans differ andto
ironi tho democrats in this, that they
don't receive into fellow
ship. If Major Edwards, who chron EU
icled the exploits of Uuantrcll and hishis men, refuses to shoulder the re tion
sponsibility of identifying Elkins
with the Kansas terror, it is pretty gado,
good evidence that Elkins never cut P.
throat or outraged a woman,
because tho major would have heard
of it. St. Joe Herald.
Battle Snaks Bite.
rcrhaps thero is no pisco on this
continent where rattle snakes do con- - dav
gregato in greater numbers than along
the ban w oi ine lioga river, in l'enn- -
sylvnnia. The mountains throueh
ii li that crooked stream finds a
pa-.su'- o are tho homo of the rattle are
snake, and in tbe warm summer old.
months they leave their dens bv
thousands for the narrow valley, where
1. a. in ym .tin tnm t l.
antf those that do not r.t their... hdL íw Hn
BSTAaMsiiED
Published by Tbe Gazette Company of
Lm Vegas, N, M.
Entarad In the Poitoffloe In Lm Vega
as tocona eiaas matter.
TEEMS OF BCIWCHMTION IN ADVANCE
t MAib-r- To ruis.
DbIIt, by mall, one year fio 0
ImíIt. b nuil, mi month lit1
Dailv. br mail, thre nmntiis H1
by carrier, per os B
Wnrklv. hv niail. une voar W
Weeklv. Ir mal1, al iiiniitbH 1 MWoeklj, bv dihiI. tbrw months 1 U"
Advertidlas rates made lovwa on applica
tlon.
CltT subscribers are requested lo Inform lb
offloc promptly In case ol ut tbe
papar, or taca oí aiienuon on in pan ui
oarrlor.
We shall always lo ready to publlah ooih
muntoatloas. If couched In resectable lan
but must lasist upon Ji writer alienJuago, name tn tbu Humo. Those having
grievances may find satmiactlou In our col-
umna up"D their rcaponalblllty.
Address all communications, wbctbor oía
business nature or otherwise, to
THE UAZil 1 K CO PANT.
Las Vt-va- N.
REPUBLICAN COXVEXTIOX.
A convention of 'he republican iartv of the
territory of New Mexico la hereby called to bt
bridal anta Ko on Mondar, the 2.'tn duy ol
Aumift, A. I), inrt. to noriiiiiatu n caii'lidnte foi
debíate to tho t'.nh conirniss of th tinted
átalos, atid for the irauRar.tion of such othui
party bualners an may Im- - properly üroutfbi
before the convention . The several cotinller
ofthe terrltor) wilt be entitled to representa
tion m follows, to wit :
COOTY. DKL.;01'.flV lth
Colfax tl! I'ao t
Klo Arriba Mora 0
Han M (ruel 14 Santa Fe
Bernalillo 12 Valencia 1:'
Hocom H Mnrra ;
Lincoln WIoijb Ana
Ora nt t
County committees and rsi.or.ialljr the ( hall
men of aucb committees are particularly en-joined to ace to 1 that county eonventlo, a foi
tba punmse of aeleolinv tlek'KHtea to the con
ventlou hereby culled are regularly held u
conformity witb the rules published herv-wn-
L'nder a rulo adopted by Ihe last general
convention proxies can on'y be recognized
when held by reHldenta o tha aamn county fl!
the delégate for whom the proxy proposes
act. A lull attendance of uuleKates la earn-
estly desired.
All voters who aro In favor ef fair elections
and a lair count and return of tbo ballots oi
the voters; of the maintenance In fact as wi ll
aa the atertlon by law of exact jii-tl- and
equality of civil and po.ltleil rlKhla to Hi: citi-
zens of tbo lepiiniic; of the proposition that
our government la ihe government ol a nation
and not a mero confederacy of ataus; of tnain
taiulntr the dignity of our nailon and our flag
and the rights or Americ an citizens every-
where; of protection to American productions
and American industries and the Just enforce-min-t
of all laws, for the protection of life,
liberty and property ami the assertion and pre-
servation of tbe riKhts of all citizens, aie
urgently reiiucalcd to dlarcgard past party
associations, to unite with us and to attend
the precinct mass conventions of our pany .
By order of the Republican Territorial Com-
mittee: N il i.iam Hkkkpkn, Chairman.
Max Kiiost, Secretary.
Kanta Kb, . M ., July II, IH84.
Under tho directum of the Inst general ocn
ventlon the following rules ave prescribed for
tneboMlng of county convention.:
1. County conventions arc b bo held after
due uotlco through newspapers for at least ten
days prior to Male set tor such convention.
2. County conventions must lie composed
of delegates chosen at precinct mass conven
tions.
A. County committees will arrange for and
call all precinct and county conventions and
appoint times and places tnercot. It Is reconi
mended that where there Is no good reason t
the contrary county conventions be held at the
county seats and that precinct conventions be
neia uiMin tnc same nay in caen co my.
4. Where no committee exisis tho member
of tho territorial committer )r such county is
charged with the duties ol the county com
mltteo.
CALL FOR TERRITORIAL CO MOTION
A Territorial convention of the democratic
party is hereby culled to be held at Albuquer
que, on Iiit sdHy, August in, for the purpose uf
nominutiiig a candidate li delegate to congress.
The billowing rules have been adopted for
the government of county conventions, to wit
1. County conventions shall he held In each
county lor theseli'ctioti ol delegates to the Ter-
ritorial convention not later Hi (in five (."0 days
iieinre the meeting ol the Tciritorinl conven
tion.
2. Such convention may be either mass or
delegate, as may lie determined bv the county
committee, and In the absence tliercol bv the
members of the Territorial ceulrul committee
lor said county.
S. Notice of the time mid place of holding
county conventions snail lie piiinisiicu in a
newspaper or newspapers oí general circulation
In the county where such convention is to beheld, for ut least leu (lin days previous to the
aoiaing ttiereoi.
4. w here a delegate convention is held in a
county, delegate thereto shall be chosen from
each predion according to such rules as the
county central commltti-c- , or member of the
Territorial central rommiltce, calling such
convention may prescribe.
A. Each county shall be entitled to repre-
sentation in tbe Territorial convention as fol
lows!
Bernalillo 0 Hio Arriba 9
Colfax 7 Santa Fe s
Dana Ana 5 San Miguel 14
Grant 7 Socorro s
Lincoln .1 Taos tl
Mora Valencia ft
The new count v of Sierra is reoiieated to senddelegates to the convention. The question of
admittance will be left to Ihe convention.All delegates are earnestly requested to at-
tend tho convention in person.(Jko. W.
.htonkkoad, Chairman,
M. M. Mii.i.ioan, Secretary,
Territorial Central Committee.
RF.I'IBLU'AN t'Ol NTY CONVENTION.
A convention of Ihe republican party of SanMiguel county, teriilory ol New Mexico, is
hereby called lor '1 horadar, August 14, lsS4,
at 2 o'clock p. in. of said day at tbe court
house of said county, in the city of Ijis Vegas,
for Ihe purpose uf electing fourteen delegates
to represe t tho said county of an .uigucl t
the territorial convention to beheld In Santa
Ke, August ::, lsS4 Tbe salil convention at
hanta r e being for tbe purpose ot iioiiiinaling
a delegate to represent stud territory in the
forty-nint- h emigre of the Culled Mates.
It If ordered by the cei tral committee of said
county that the republicans of the several ls
meet in minis convention at their usual
Plaoes of holding said ronventin' s. or at h
place to be desuimted by Ihe chairman of siiid
precinct, on Friday, the Sih duy of August,
i"v4, r r me purHse or selecting ciégale
tbe convention hereby called.
The aeversl precincts of the county will be
nunca in tne county conveuiicn to represen
atlon a follows, to wit:
1 Ban Miguel
1 La Cuesta
.1 Anton ( hlco 2
4 Tecolote ;
6 las lega, precinct No. 5
Jauulei i
7 l.os Alamos
s I'ecoa
0 l'iaza do Arriba
III Cbaperlto
II Wan (Jerónimo 4
12 Loa tulas J
U reilasco Blanco 1
14 flaiello I
15 laiiulilas 1
1H i.a Juma 2
17 l'uerio de I una
is San Hilario '. f
111 Los ( ol .UlHS
10 Joya Larga...
21 Sabinoa 1
21 San Jose j
Liendre
24 Kl Klncon 1
2A I as egas, precluct No. 26 2
2 rormtimncr 1
27 l afir sprinirs 1
Las cgs. precinct Xo. 20 S
2.1 M Arroya de l.os Yutas 1jO l'uertocito, Huí ele Focos 1
St r.l I'ueblo 1
.0 ixa ígnea i
M I'pper J ami Colonias 1
M Gallinas j
I'ena liliuicR 1
i Orrlto I
.17 Los Torres J
;m l'ppc Anton CUIco 2
w nernal 1
40 l.iberlv j
41 West l'uerto de Luna 2
All voters who are in favor of fair elections
Kid a fair count and return of the ballots of
tbe voters; of tbu maintenance, la fact, aa well a
aa tbe assertion of law; of exact Justice and(quality; of civil and imlttlcal righla; to all(Hysons f tho republic, of maintaining tbedignity of our nation and our flag, and tbe
rights of cilliena everywhere; of protection by
n adequate tariff of our product lona and
specially our wool interests, and '.hn Just en.
fornetnuut of all laws for the protection of life,
liberty and property, ant earncetiy requested
lo disregard pant political affiliations and to
unite witb us In the coming political contest.
H order of tho republican county centra
commiltec. MIoTKL SALAZ AR,
W. I. KUTLF.R. chairman. "Secretary.
Las Vegas, July It, i8S.
HouHO l'alntliiff ot ail kinds.Decoratings raperiianiririjf and
Calclrmnilnir. KatlfliactTon ruar-antee- d. 1(51 1 AM. I HIIK113L4-N-.
P. O. Bex 304.
Lorenzo Lopez.
LOPEZ
CD
Z3 o C
fcH B NS CO
CTJ
Í
2. p (SÍ
Wholesale and Retail.
TT A T T '(2 VEGETABLEClXiJLllj O SICILIAN
Hair Xtenewer,
The Best is the Cheapest.
Safety! Economy!! Certainty of Good
ItcsultsH!
These qualities aro of prime Importance in tho
Bolection of a preparation for the hair. Do not
experiment with new remedies which may do
harm rather than good ; but profit by tbe ex-
perience of others. Buy and use with perfect
confidence an article which everybody knows
to he pood. Hall's IIaib Keneweb will not
disappoint you.
TREFAKED UT
It. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, jí. II.
Sold by all Druggists.
Business Directory of New Mexico-
-
RATON, COLFAX COUNTY.
Isa town f 2on0 inhabitants, sHunted Inthf
I'oothllln of the Kiuon Kmie, with coal am
i run in abundance Machino shops ot tho A
!'. & S. F. II, It. here, churches and schools
Waterworks. Kour ncwsnaoers. '1 Wo batiks
BANK OF RATON.-Dau- iel L.Taylor,Ue..rne U. HwhIiow cashier, H. I.HcCarn, nPHitHtit cashier. Capital $HKi,0t(i
urplus $i0ii,( 0. lieueriil bankinir bnsinesfirunsuuied. Uoracatiu and foreign exchanirf
HAKDWARK, Store, Tinware, Barbedagricultural linplcnici.ta i
ill kinds, lirancb store t ClmHrron.
ol niuiiuluctiirers at lowest cai.1
rices. A. H. CAHeY, Knton
MOULTON HOUSE. Win. Nothall Prop.ilepol. Nuwlj turnihhed tfarnutri
nit. Hi iidijuarters 'or ranchmen. Spe
rates to families or theatiicul compaulcf
oiid bur in eonncctiou wltii tho house.
I OSI'lELU, Attorney and Counselor a
. Law. (Jrnniiiiil prnctice a specialty I
li courts of tho teriitury. Collections prompt
iy uttimled to.
PROFESSIONAL.
M. A. VINCENT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
First National bank building.
LAS VEUA8, - . Nfc W MEXICO
QEO. T. BEALL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
WHITE OAKS AND LINCOLN, N. M.
Postnflloe address Lincoln. N. M.
JEE fc FORT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
(Olllce at 1 and 2 Wyman Block)
ÍA9T LAS VBOA8 .... N. 11.
h. PIERCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OUlco over Ban Miguel Batik,
ipecial attention (riven to ail matteri per
ttiiintiK toreul CBtate
LA3 YB' AS. . NEW KXICO
vv. M. WIIITELAW,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.
)t!)co, Sixth street, M door south of Dougla
venuo.
.AS VE(lAs, NEW MKXICO.
w O. C. WRIGLEY,
ATTORNEY IAT LAW.
PU1N(;EI. .
- NEW MEXICO.
WlW. A. BREEDER,
a.ttorney and Counselor at Law.
Will practice In all the Ton rta nf l.am anrlfiquity In tho Territory. Give prompt atteuIon to all busiucss In tho line ol ..( prolesdon.
ANTA F -- . - NEW MRXIOO
J B. PETTIJQIIN, M. D.
CONSDLTIMO PHYSICIAN.
Answers letters of innulrr Irom invalida. Fl
O. Box SO
LAS VEGAS MOT SPRINGS, NKW MEXICO
MiRS. DR. TE.NNEY CLOICII,
PHVSICIANAND SURGEON.
Offers her profoeslonal servloel to tae people
r uM VCItttll, lobe found a tlu thlrrf rl.u.r
est of the St. Nicholas boteL Eitat Laa Ve.
SDCClal attention inven to ltrlraanillaeaacHor WOMKN and children.
PINONSALVEGOMPANY.
IIHMEDIE8,
PIÑON SALVli,llOV COSSTKTin.NOPAL TONIC,
JSUl'AL LINIMENT.
Cure rheumatism, neuraliria. rvmnnUaliilny, atlffnes of Joints, wounds, brulaea.
uuriiH, scalds, chnppid bands external do a--
nis, spraliH, chlllblalna. Mesh Wounds, and alllisi ases wherein Inlliunmation and aoreneMXls ; add is invaluabio In all dlaeaaeanf anl.
mala. sore backs and shnuldera. awolltmra.
-- cratches, wind sail, snralna. rlnir h.,n..lotindcrt d feet and In fact all painful ail-
ments Ol live Slock reqtiirlnir extortialArnut.
incut.
PI NON SALVJ2
Is n most excellent round fur sorna of an
kinds, wounds and bra tea, burns and chIiI.
ules, chilblains, corns ami bunions, poisonous
it ic and stliiKH Of reptiles and Insects, and IsHl'inlile In such diseases of animals aaum.bacas and shoulders, sprains, w'nd sail, swell- -
Intrs, scratches, ringhone, fuundut-L- feet and
cirns. PIÑON COSMKTIO
Is a preparation excellent for cverr ladr to
have nn her toilet aa a prompt and efficacious
rt'tnidy In all eruptive dincnes of tbe skin.
bai neil band and I na. InllHiiiecl eve.. enrn
bunions and chilblains bites and sting's of In
sects, cuts and bruise piles a d all chafed
atid abraded surfaces. It will remove rednraa
nil ronif hiles from tbe coiiiplexion and nut.
en and beautify it. No lady should Ui without
this valuable companion.
80Lb DT ALL DRUGGIST
PINON SALVE CO..
EU PASO, TEXAS.
Also receive orders for Prickly Pa'Plants and Cactus.
person is bitten a handful of unid or
wet clay is applied to the wound, and
fresh applications arc made every ten
or fifteen minutes until the poison is
all drawn out. The first thine a na
tive of that locality does after being
bitten is to seek a place where hogs
wallow, wnere solt muu or clay i js
found. He binds on a quantity,
and is soon cured. The same is ap-
plied to domestic animals when they
exhibit symptoms of snake bite, and
this treatment is always successful if
th application is made before tbe
poison isgone too far. It is well known
that hogs are not harmed by snake
bites, and this is accounted for bv the
porkers habit of cooling off by lyinj
in a mud hole.
A farmer on the line of the Corning
Jc Blossburg railroad had a small
cur dog that made it his business
to kill rattle snakes. In his encoun
ters with large ones he would be bit
ten several times, but ns soon as the
fight was over he would hasten to the
farm vard and lay himself in a "lion
wallow" for several hours, when he
would como out entirely free from
poison.
Jt IS well to foitifr tho aystPm with
stimulants, then apply the clay mud,
anda cure is a certain. The clay
must be moist, and of tl.c consistency
ot uougu.
The Boss Snake Story.
While Priscilli Martin of Scropg's
Neck was dusting the book case a
snake brought in a handful of daisies
and set them in a glass of water that
was standing on the window sill, it
afterwards made friends with the fam-
ily and did various curious things
about the place. It returns everv
summer and is always welcome. I'
iocs down the well and fastens the
bucket on whenever oil' the rope, and
it hangs from a beam by its tail and
iiolds the leather bii"; that the young
man of the house pounds back and
forward with hi.s knuckles. Last
week, when thev were making a lot
of ice cream for a Sunday school pic
nic, the snake beat the eggs with its
tail and did it better and about llity
times faster than it could have been
done in tho usual wav. Pittsburg
Dispatch.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICA HON
No. lnni
Land Okfice at Santa Ft;, N. M. IJune 21), 1KKI f
Notice is hereby given th t the followinu
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof In sttppoit of his claim,
anotnitt mid proof will lie tundo before the
I'roliHte Judge of San M iguel Co. at Las Vegas
.!.. on eptemu r 1. issi. v z: Josenh
narunca or ran nngucl Lo. lor too i See
T. 4 N. It. '.'4 t.
rie names tne lollowing witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, niel lltivi
non 01, sin 11 lana, viz:
Manuel Lasiins. Annstnc o Sena. Rvrmindi
Sena, L. M Jones, nil ot Saludo l O. N. ÍI
3J7-W- MAX fit" 1ST, hegister
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead No. ().
Land ui kick at santa Fe, X. M.July 22, ISH4.
Notice is hereby given that the followlnv
nameu sottn r nss tiled notice of bis inlcntiiipike llnal prof in snppoit of Disclaim
and Ibiu said proof will be mudo before thiprohato judge of San Miguel county at Las
cuas. N. M, on SelHl tuber 17. liX4. v.!Jiirpln Mares of Hun Miguel county for tli
W'4 Sec. I ', I II, X. It. 21 K.
Ho mimes the following wiiiiossses to nrovihis continuous residence uuon. and cultivation
or, said land, viz:
Jianuel henil, Jose .1. Amnio, Cubra Spring
o. N. M.. Loreii.o l.oue.. J' se Loucz. ol
i.as vigas p. o. m. JUA.V KKUST,
Register.
XjIIVLIEj I
Constantly on hand, best in the tcrr'torvlakes a porfectlv white wall for nlasterlm
ind will take more sand for stone and brick
work tban any other lime.
Burned in a Patent Kiln.
Vnd consequently evenly burned. Kallraor
rack right by tbo kiln and can shin to anv
noini on tne a,, 1. it t, t . it. K.
Leave orders ai LockbartJS Co., Las Vegas
r address,
Hot Springs Lime Comp'v
Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M
SOCIETIES.
;a. f. ic a. m.
CifHAPMAN LODGE. NO. 9, holds regularIhe third Thnradut at
each manth at 7 p. m. Visiting brethren are
coraiaujr inriiea lo attend.J. T. McNAJUARA, W. M
A. A. KEEN Sec.
R. A. M.
AS VkhAS C1IAPTEH, NO. 3. Rriular
ronvorationa on tbe first Mondar ot eneh
lonin. Ultlug companions invited to attendJ. T. PILE, to. E. U. P.A. A. KEEN. Bee.
OOD TEMPLARS. The Oood Trmnlart
will meet hereafter everv Tnesdu nlnlu
Ihe Odd Fellows' ball.
A. B. STONE. ec'.REV. MR. GORMAN. W. t. T.
P. O. S. OF A.
WFASHINaTOW CAMP NO. 1, PATRUU eucurderfcons of America. Regular meet
rverr Friday evening ot H o'clockin A. O. V. W. hail. Traveling and visit-ing members cordially Invited to attend.
A. L. 11LA1 11, R. S.C. L. SHERMAN, P.
AS VEGAS COMMANDER V, NO. S.J Regular meetings Mie second Tuesday
earh month Visitl Sir Knights cour- -leoasly Invited.
E. C. IIENRIQCKS, E. C,J. FlTZGERRELL. Recorder.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
No. l:i,V.
Lanp Owner, at Hants Yk, N. M. IJuly ix. ISHt. f
Notlco I liereby given that tho following
named settler bus II led notice of his intent on
make Html proof In support of his elni'n.
that said proof will ba made before the
Probate .fudge or an Miguel eontitv ut LasVegas, N. M., on eeptem'-e- r IS, iKvt, viz: .li n r
iMiran of Han Miguel county for the H. K'4 M
. Kl,Seo. 311. T. IA. N. It 9.1 K.
He names tho following-- wltnesn s to nmw
continuous residenco upon, and cultiva
or. taici land, vi.:
Hamon Urtia. Ill arii Homero. Ismel Del
and Benigno Homero, all of Lbs Vetas,
o. N.N. MAX FKCMT, Itegmter.
M. A. lleullinifor has nurehnsful tho
interest of Thus. Clinton, in the Keo- -
saloon on Uridgo street. 3t
S. E.Brown rf Pleasant TTinMo., who arrived here last Mon- -'
with one car load oí Phorthorn bulls. ha seventeen of the
oesi on nana ana xtiey are Rturdv
eood ones, and he is offering
from fifteen to twentv monthsCall at L. M. Spencer's
stock exchange. it
Tbe finest kind of ranch butter
A' 'APlKailroad. ay- -nú tih r T. nn nnnr.
IDIRj XTG-G--I S 1
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
tja' Vo"' - Tslo-- w Mexico
Has Just opened his new stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Paints andOils, Llquora, Vobacco and Cigurs.
svsr The most careful attention Is given to tbu Prescription trade-f- aBole aitent for New Mexico for tbe common seuse truss
Proprietors of tho
ADVANCE SAW MILL
General lumber dealers. Large amount of best lumber constantly on band. Kates low.
ottitve north of llridue Direct station. Las Vcirtu, N. M. O. G. SCHAEFER,
HKOrivMJ).
THE
ELKS
BILLIAIÍD
Parlor.
OPPOSITE DEPOT
WARD JJL0CK, LAS VEGAS
J. H. WISE
"to --A.soia.ts.
RANCHES
AND
OKAIXTS
Cattle,
Sheep,
Gold.
3 V t3HE-- . Silver
AND
Miea
MINES,
and Taxes Paid.
LA.
- ST3.. LAS VEGAS, N- - M
LaS VCAS, n. m.
S ZB-A.O.-
A.
on the square, and open dav
B TON SALOON
Good Wines and Liquors.
IMPORTED CIGARS.
LAS VEGAS BEER
Center Street, - - La Vegan.
S. PATTY,
M ANUf ARTURER Of
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron fares,
Kooflnir and Spouting and Hcaalrs made ot
shor'. notice.
Eaat of Bbupps's Tagou chop.
. . .LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
1111
II N BROS.,
THE
GROCERS
AND
BAKERS
ofLas Vegas,
HA VI
Always In sock Pverythln to hn found In afirst cla.sstort and1 are now rcooivln week 'yHiultry. B- -h and vea-ctxb- o and see
them In tbelr eleaq t store, northwest corner
of Piara.
DEALEK IN
Drugs, Medicines, ToiletTHE BANK SALOON!
Center Street,
Chris. Sellman, Proprietor. Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at allHours, Day or Nieht.
and Kotai Dealers In
AND RETAIL
Articles and Perfumery
I
ISJEXV MEXICO
HUNTER & CO.,
F. TRINIDAD MAUTINK7S
erchandisea
for Wool, Hides and Pelfs.
New Mexico.
Wirinir dona with nM,. ... A
IjA8 VEOABAll kind. of games. conducted
nd nteht
MYER FRIEDMAN & BRO.,
DEALEHS IN
CTOHIlvr W. HILL &c CO,Successors to Weil ic Oraaf,
Commission Merchants,WOOL HIDES PELTS. PE A TiEItlB IINTAND JuBllEKS OF1
STAPLE GROCERIES.
Las Vefeas. - - - INT. M
HAY. CRAIS3, FLOUR
And Produce of All Kinds. '
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEX CO
MENDENHALL,
FEED AND SALE STABLE
23tac suxct Waat Iums "V"o
Dealers In Horses and Mules, also Fine Bugfries aad Carria lar S.Uigs for the Hot Springs and other Points of luteresL The FLut UwOntflUin the Territory.
I Kl.IXMAUTINKZ.
FELIX MARTINEZ & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND IIHTAIL
Airents wanted for authenticBLAINE edition of bis lile Pu 1 shed
at Auirusta. his home, l argest.iHtidsniucHt,cbdDt't.b'st. lly tho renowned
tii'storian ami bioi rupher, ( ol. Cunwell.
e'ooso life of Garfl Id. uuol shed bv us. out
sold' tbo twenty others by BmiOO. Outsells
wvory book ever publish' d In this woilds
caany af nts are selilnir fifty dally. Affentsif" inaklnif fortunes. All new beifinticrs suc
cessful; trrand chance for thi m. U.60 nmde
oy a niuy airont thn first day. Terms motHberal. Particulars free. Better send 2t
cents for postage, etc, on free outtl , now
tendy, Includintr largo prospectus h ok, and
--ave valuable time. AixtN & Co ,Juno 17 am Auirusta, Mains.
PROPOHAL FOB HAY.
Headquarters District of New Mexico,
Ofhceof thief Q ister.
anta Ke. N. M.,.luiy M, 18I.
SEALED PK0'U.ALS, In Irlpl cate, sub-ject to tbe usual coi.dilb'iiH. wl I be received at
ihls ofHce and at ihe orneen f the post ouarter-msster- s
at the posts named bel..w, until 1
o'clock p. ni.on aturda . August It), iKSl, at
which time and places tuy wl.i be oM!tied In
'he presence o bidders, lor f:irolnhiiir and
dell erlHir durino; ttie flscaJ rear enrtinir June .Mi
IH8S, of hsy at torts Itnyard, helden. Stanton,
I'nlon and Wltijr te. New Jiirxteo, Kort II iss,
Texas, V rt Lewis, Colorado, Santa Ke and Mes-ca'er-o
Indian Airei cy. New Mexico.
1)1 ink proposals and printed riiculars.irivl iffull Infoi matlon, will jo tilinh.d on applica-
tion to this o litre, or to thn Quartermaster, at
the pi.st named.
'Ihe government res rves the rlsrht to reject
any orall bid; Preferences Klven m articles
f ilomeallc pronuctlon ana manufacture, dm-ditlo-
ot price and quality being cqu .1, and
such preference (riven to arteles of American
production and manufacture prid .ceil on ihe
1'acillc coast to the extent ol the consumption
required by the public service there.
Envelopes coiiiainimr prp,maL ebouUI be
marled "Prop rat fir at ."and
addressed to the unde si ir tied or 1 the Quarter-master- s
at the poam nmed above.
JOHN V.K KKY.Capt.aud A. Q. M U.S.
A., Chief Quartern! ister.
B.B.Ttorden. J.K.Martin. Wallace llessellden
B. B. BORDEN & Co.,
CONTUACTOKS & KUILDEKS.
Office and shop on Main at reef, half-wa-y bill.Telephone oonnectlons.
LAS VKGAB. XSW MKXICO
eneral
Highest Market Price Paid
Las Vegas. -
J. B. KLATTENHOFF
DEALEK IN
GLASSWARE,
QUEENSWARE, Etc.
Cndcrtaklnf orders prompilr attended te.
Broadband goods bongbt and sold.
J
RIUDAY. AUGUST Í.'XnW.LAS VKftAS DA1LV (A5iHTlTKi
KOtitil . ) .I.Lr.Y.THJJ GAZETTE. (. ii ii;nc.n.Las Veas Ice Co. OAKLEY &
Stock Exchange '
Feed and Sale Stables!
FINEST I.IVRKV IN MIE.C1TV. t;tii THAMm Mi t,.i.mi. DUIVFI:. Mi lKIO- - FOlt C IMKI(i'4Al MKS. ItiiitSI'.s Mi M ILKS IP rcc, MT AN I) so, ii.
SIXTH STKEKT, . r M. MclmlasSold by G. P. CONKLIN, Fuel Dealer,
Alt Orders by Telephone Promptly Filled.
nrn m
mmm
A. P. HOLZMAN,
"Wholesale and liotnil
iMlIISEGENERAL
Highest Market Price Paid for Wool, Hides and Pelts.
First Door North Golden Kule Clothing IIouhc.
.
rew Mexico.Las Veas, - -
mm. mm
P A. MAUClLiLLiliNvy.
IMCAJELOEXj JL-XHS- TO cj Co..
WriM.EAI.K ANI ItE I AIÍ, Dr A .fcKS IN
DAILY
WEEKLYPianos, All Orders ior Paper and Priniin Material
must be acconipanicd lv the
Caw mjmb i kJTZ an
OR
Vw
in
I 11H
li lo Tu
wih its
INCREASE D
Music Books, Sheet Music, Spanish Books, Etc
Also. Harps, Accordeons Guitars, violins. String and Band In-
struments! attd Musical Merchandise Generally.
PJ'N'OS and organs for rent.
Pianos and Organs Lold on Mon'hlv Payments. Old Pianos Taken
in Exchange- -
Bridge St., East ol First National Bank, Las Vegas. lor handling- -
Prmthis
ot cverv description, as woll as
II. MARTIN. I P. J. MARTIN.
.1)1 ALL US IN
KENTUCKY BOURBON AND RYE WHISKIES,
AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.
CALIFORNIA WINES and BRANDIES
Our whlHklBK aro piirebaiiMl ill iff I rom thf il.Htil pry In Kentucky iuvl pi icod in tho CulledBtutí'i il'l wiireliDiio-.t- , Irum li re in-- v iir" wuh.lrmvii when aged. Anil our patrons
will Mini u r pric 1 ill all tmi' r a - unitiiii iiiil iir I w u in hnii'wt (iko.Is ciiii lie unid, Hit out
piiri'huHi-- uro mu Ir lor cmIi. which "'inti lrs ns t' iniy iimi fi ll ctii-iip- .
Marwda Building, Next to tho Postoffice, Bridge Stveet
LAS VEGAS, - - NEW MEXICO
All Kinds of Inks
vill carefuliv fill nil order? sent to tbis ciñe mí-- - low as corif-iiun- t
with fair dealirj,. Th--trau- . ot
Thmisaids of let tors In our possession
peat ibe story: I rave been a terrible sufferer
for years lib blood and skin humor; have
n obliged tosbtin public placea by reason
of my diitUguring humors; bv bae the best
physicians; have spent bundieds of dollars
and got no rial relief un.ll 1 used the Cutlen-r- a
Resolvent, the new blood purl Oar, Inter4
ualiy, and Cuticuta and Cuticurs Soap, tbe
great skin euros and skin beautiticr, ex ter-
na!!, which bav i cured me acid lottmyBhln
and biixKi as puio as a child's.
ALUOS1 lNCtibDlULE.
James R. Richardson, Custom House, New
Orli-Hii- on oath, says: In 187(1 srrofuloua ul-
cers broke out on my body until I was mass
of corruption. Ever) thing known to tbe
medical lacuity was tried in vain. I became
a mer wreck. At times could not lift m
hand to Biy head, could not turn In bed; was
in uonstint pain, Mil looked upon life as a
curse. No relief or cure In ten years. In isse
I heard of the I'litlctira Remedies, used them
and was perfectly cured.
Sworn to beforwfj. H. Oim. J D CRAWFOKD.
HI lLi- - MURK bO.
W!l McDonald. 25U Desrboro street. Chica
go, gratefully acknowledges a cure of eczema
or suit rheum, on bead, n ek, face, arms and
les lor Beventeua ears; not able to move,
exi cplon ha uls and knees, for one year; notjble to help biiuoclf lor etght years; tried
hundreds of remedies; doctors pronounced
his cuso hoppless; permanently cured by the
Cutleiira remedlK.
MullB WOMHSUKUL VET
H. E. Carpenter, Henderson, N. Y., cured
of psoriasis or Icpioay, of twenty years' stand
Ing. by Cuticura remedies. The most won
deri'ul cuie on record. A duatpanful of scales
fell irom him dally. Physicians and hisfrlendsthougbt he must die. Cure sworn to
before a justice of the peace and Ucndcrson'if
m.wt f.rtnln.-- Htire"s.
Write to us for these tett imnnials in full or
direct to the parties. All are busiIuicI
true and given without onr knowledge or so-
licitation. Don't wait. Now is tbe time to
cure every speeiig ol itching, scaly, pimply,
icrtnlons inherited, contagious, and copper
colored discuses of the blood, tkln and Bcalp
with loi-- s ot hair.
Bold by ull druggists. Cuticura, BOcents;
Resolvent, $1.00; Soap, 25 cents, fot'.ct
Knur and ChcmiOBl Co.. Boston. Mr.
BEAUT V ror routrh. chapped ami oily
skin, blaekbeails, and skin bleiuinhes, use Cu
tlcura mi in p.
FURNITURE !
AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
I have all kinds of housen'ild goods and
everything clsj kept In a
SECOND HAND STORE.
All kinds of goii'lsj
BOUGHT AND SOLD
C. A. MAKT1N,
sixth stkeb: IAS VLOAC
"FRISCO LINE."
St, Louis & San Francisco R'j.
No Change of Cars
BETWEEN
San Francisco, Cal.,
AND
St. Louis, Mo.
Through Pullman Palace Sleeping ars an
now run dahy without change between San
Francisco, California, and St. L mis, Mis
si.url, over tho Southern Pacltic to the
Needles, tne Atlantic raeinc to aiou
uueruue.rn M , ihc Atchison, lopeka&Siin
ta Fe to IlHlstead, Kansas, and tbe St. Loui
A San Francisco Railway to St. Louis.
This is positively tno only route running
through cars to St. I.ouis.
By this line there is only one change of
the Pacific and the Atlantic co it
which is at St. Louis.
Passengers for St. Louis and all eastern
cities should buv ihelr tic k cts
Via Halstead, Kan.,
and the St. Louis & San Fmncisco Kallwaj.
'the great through enr route "
Please call upon the ticket agent and get
full particulars.
Train having through car on for St. Louis
eave Las Vegas daily at 2.43 a. ni.
C. W. KOUE11S
V. P. and Ueneral Manager, St. Louis, MoJ. W1SHAKT,
General Passonger Agent. St. Wo.
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe K. U
Passes thrcea tho territory from northeast
to southwest. By consulting the map tbe
reailerwil! sec that at a point called LaJunta,
In Colorad i, the New Mexico extension leitves
tho main line, turns southwest through Trini
dad and emeu tbe territory throuuh Baton
pass. Tho traveler here begins the most inter-
esting Journey on the continent. As he Is cur-
ried by powerful engines on it steel-raile-
rock bulliiHted truck up the steep ascent of tbe
Union mountains, witn their charming scen
ery, he catches 1 reijuent glimpses of the Span
ish peaks lur to t'ie norm, gniterlng in tbe
ninmliig sun and presenting tbe grandest
spectacle in tho whole Snowy rimge. When
bull' an hour Irom Trinidad, tbclrain suddenly
'lushes into a tunnel fr.mi which it emergen
on the southern slope of the Raton mount-
ains and in sunny New Mexico.
At tbe fool ol the mountain lies the city ol
Union, whoso extensive and valuable coul
Melds make it one of tho busiest places In the
territory. From Raton to Las Vegas tbe rnuie
IK'S along tho base of tbo mountains. On the
right are the snowy peaks in full view while
on the east lie Hie grassy plains, the
OltKAT CATTLE IIANOt OK THB SOUTHWEST,
which stretch away hundreds of miles Into
the Indian Territory. The train reaches l.a-
Vegas in time lor dinner.
LAS VBIIAB.
with nn enterprising population of nearly
lii.iUHl, chielly Americans, is one of the princi-
pal cities of the territory. Here are located
Hese woiidi-rfu- ! lien ling fountains, the l.as
Vegas hot springs. Nearly all the way from
Kansas City the railroad has followed tbe
route of the ' Old S.nita Ke Trail.." and now
lies througl. a 'OMitry which, aside from tbe
beauty of t natnial scenery bears on every
hand the impress of the old Spsnish elvllla-ilon- ,grafted centuries ago upon tbe still more
undent and more interesting Pueblo and Ax-te- c
stock Strango contrasts present them
selves cvory where with tho new engrafting ot
American life and energy. In one short hour
ihe traveler pusses from the city of Las egu9
wilh her fashionable
HEALTH AMD FI.BASDRK HKHOHT,
lerilegant hotels, aireet railways, gns Iti
streets, water works and other evidences of
.undent progress.intothe fastnesses of ulorieta
iiioiiiitiiin, and In full view of the ruins of the
old s church, built upon tho foundation
ol un A.teu temple, and tho traditional birth-
place of Montezuma, tho culture-go- d of the
Aziccs. It la muy half it day's rido by rati
from the Las Vegas hot eprmgs to the old
tb'Si'lsb city of ranta Ke. Santa Ko Is the
oldest and most Imerestlng city iu the United
talcs. It is the ernlorliil capital, and the
l:ad anniversary ol tho settlement i f the
ipanlnrils In that city will tie celebrated tln-r-e
In July. I ti. From Snita Fe tho railroad
ntnsdown the val ey of the Rio (runde toa
lunetlon at AlbuiUcriO0 with tho Atliw tie
and Pacific railroad, and at Dcuiiug with tbe
Southern I'acMo from Ban Francisco, passing
in the way tbe prospero" city of .Socorro and
the wonderful Luke Valley and Percha min-
ing district, finally reaching Iteming, from
wbieb point Silver City Is only forty-tlv- e tnllee
distant and may be reached over tb 8. C. U. A
It It. K. Tbe recent dlacoveries of chlondcr
n Bear mountains, near Mlver city, exceed
anvthtngin the Kouay mountains In richness
Shipments of tho ore have been raadu to Pueb
lo that run as high as in per cent pure silver.
For further information addressW. K WHITE,
Oeneral Passenger nd Ticket Agent, A. T.
4. K. K. H.. 'I oiM'ka. Kansas
PROPOSALS toft PLAIN FOR CAPITOL
III ILOIXiH.
Ata meeting of the capitel ,uictlni com-
mittee held In Minta Fe, July 15, lstq, the fol
lowing resolution " passed :
Resolve ', That the cotntnlltee advitrtlso In
the Hunts Ke New Mexican Review Las Veiras
Uazflle, Albuquerque Journal and Silver City
Kn'erprlie for three consecutive weeks(weekly tssti ) for plans ami specltleatlons for
the eapltm building to be en oted at Manta Fe,
and Hint tho plans and Seei'ltlentlono be placed
before the committee at H nn Fe on r before
th'- .Vb 'lay of August next, aud that the coin-tnllle- e
pay for the best plan and spem Ileal Ions
the sum of live hundred dollars, for tho second
best the sun: of three hundred dollars, and foi
the th'rd bust tho sum uf two hundred dollars.
Payment l"' mart" n ale or the capítol
bonds d that Hi" advertlsi inent be paid for
onsslvftf 1ho bond'. The arpreprlatlon f u
said building I" two hundred Ihoim uid dollar.
LI' iNKL A SIlkLlxiN.
' i lialrnmniirtheCiimmltti'e.
StuUKu, July 16, IBn.
Pr nt
StCOND HATJQNAL Ml
Or HEW MEXICO.
SANTA FK: . : N. Mi
Capital paid up .. l.vi,fl0i
Surplus and profits. . 5,tU'
Does a general banking business and re
pe tlullv Milieus the lain ran (1 tbepublljTÑ FURLONG,
PHOTOGRAPHER.
ALLKTT, OVER POSTOKriCJC.
LAS VICHA". (Rrldire Street: N.M
H.W. WYMAN,
Dealer li
Malic i Wood Coffins & Caste
it fit
JMT
Embalming a Specialty.
All funerals under my charge will havo tbe
very best attention at reasonable prices. Em-balming satisfactorily done. Open night andlay. All on tb by telegraph promptly at-
tended to.
Southeast Corner oi Seventh St.
ami Douglas Avenue.
LAS VEO A 8 New Mcxbo
km
RESTAURANT.
Northeast Cor. Bridge St.
Kansas City Meats and Freah GardenVogetblea only I
Tim YEAH HOUND.
H RT RDERSat AIL H01R5
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Finest Wines, Liqucrs and Ligan
AT THE BAB.
BILLY BURTON, Prop.
SIXTH STREET MARK ET
T.W.Hayward&Co.,
Wholesale ani Retail BntcherS
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Constantly on hand all kinds oi Vegetaoh b
and Produce. Eggs, Butter and Fish at lowttt
I riueg.
GOODS) DM.IVFIlt n ritKK.
FRANK O&DEN,
PLANING MILL.
All kinds of dressing, matching .nd ti.tnnolone on short notice. Clear native lumbei
kept on hand for le North of the ra worfcK
Fkank Ooubn, Proprietor.
LAS VEGAS, - - N'CWMKXHO
íi. M. SPüECER.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
AT
Live Stock and Land Aarent.
S. B. WATROUS & SON
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Hav, Grain and Cattle.
Watrous, - N M
R. G. HEI8E
TH E LEAD1U
Liquor Dealer
- Tr.r, ''-- -- , 'i
.Wnolesaie and Retail.
BRIDGE STREET, NEAlll'.O.
LiAH VEGAHi 3M. TVI.
,BlK:Bi:HT IlKANDdOF
Imported and Doniesiic Cigars
FOUJHK WIIOLKSAT.K TRADF.
Hie Union Meat Mar-
ket is the only market
where meats are.fccpt
constantly in a refrig-
erator. The best the
market aííbrds always
on hand. Near the
St. Ninholas hotel.
Peter Roth, '
lm Proprietor.
J. RÓUñÉDQET-GENE- RAL
MEKCIÍAN DISE, Elr
Hiackumith and Wf on hop It- - connwtlon
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.
GLOUIhTA - NEW MEXICO
DUNCAN
Hut. I. - Lax VfCaii. X. II
I LJ--J
i A
m ft m rt
IV hi Is: m
mm
A AÍT
$3.00
JSiajXTT
V JLmmmm urn M
OfII
Jargely- -
FACILITI ES
yonsners
sa Itwl
Tin.
Go.
Al'MIHl ,ie! li - ' -- W I. lit Hies, Hlnu lO Or
' ni'i.' : il.- .!iiitnt ! ji':ni"., r I'nwer
i H.i.- -l Miiii'K. Viine I'n 'i'w. tloM unit Mlver
II II I J i . V. n'ef ,lnel, Is ;mi lll' erlTH't'T)'
Kin ii. ir-- , .ii ',. er'i-iii- ", t riirhl iir rillf, Cn- -
, i I'v ii.. nr. ... ........r.,1
'
- J ' V C
.(ii sin
--r, i ''rl.
(General llacliincry
lo Ovilvv.
M in- n .i IN" fiirn;Hhi"t lit low
nn tl .i "lenm Piiinr. H"k Prill.
M iv I!. I ; . I' l"lu'. ' Itlnir, W r tul
M i 'il'ii It !" AiMii f
H. H. SCOVIL3LE,
6IM n I W.i L'Ub B rei.t, Chicago.
LAS VEQAS ers and i
Tl irouKhout
T. r. TJXI K TABLE.
Jtailroait Time.
Arrive. TBAISA. llart.
u
.' p. ai. an Krancisco Kxp 7:.K p. m.
:." a. ni. Anxona KxpntiH. V: J a. in .
7:25 a. m. Atlantic! Express 7:.-V- a. in.
2:41 p. m New York hxpreaf, 8:4ó p. iu.
a C I Sí KIAG8 HKASC1I.
7 20 a.m... .Train No. wt... . ..fl:Ma. m.
S: i p. m.. . .t rain No. Ü04... ..:.Vip. .1!.
8:40 p. m. . .Train No. M... . ..7:.'l6p. ir.
Trains run nn Mountain time, M mlnutc
slower than Jefferson City time, and 6 minutes
frtSter thn local lime. Parties truing eaHt win
nave time and troulde lif purehiialng through
tickets, lutes as low as I rom Kanmis i lty.J. E. MOOKK,
Agent Las Vcgatj, N. M.
Postolllce open daily, except Sundays, from
a m till t) p. iu. Registry bourn trom a.
'li. to 4 p m. Open Sundays lor one hour
tftur arrival of niaila.
Tne Pfcos and rort Oascom mall buck
ooards, carrying puesengers, leave the pout
nllice on Monday, WeUneailay, and Kridii.jiiirnlngrt at 7 o'clock. Arrivo. In hi lay
hnr.'.i-K- - nt.'l Uarii"lM,' nl'
Seals and Sea-Lion- s.
Throttirh tho courtesy of Mr. Sloss,
of tho Alaska Comrncrcial compRny,
wo have been able to examine Prof.
Henry V. Elliott's observations on the
lifo history of the seal and sea-lio- n of
Alaskan waters. Prof. Elliott tells us
that tho fur-sea-ls which repair to tho
islands of St. Paul and St. Georpe, of
the Pribylov group, aro in numbers al-
most fabulous. They go to land to
shed fur and hair and to breed. Tho
seal lifo of that region is classified
under tho head of fur-sea- l, sea-lio- n,
tho hair-sea- l, and tho walrus. Of tho
true fur-sea-l, tho professor goes so far
as to say that there is no other animal
known to man superior to this fro.u a
purely physical point of view, and fow
creatures exhibit so high an order of
instinct, approaching even to intelli-
gence. A malo is in his prime at six
or seven years, measures to 7J feet
in length, and weighs at least 400
pounds, some reaching 600 pounds.
Tho comparatively small head is al-
most all occupied by tho brain, the
largo bluish hazel eyes alternately
burn with revengeful, passionate light,
then suddenly change to the tones of
tenderness and good nature. When it
seeks the land it is in its fattest condi-
tion. In from six weeks to threo
months tho superfluous fat is consumed
by n, and the bones show
under tho shrunken skin. It does not
seek tho placo of its birth, but aims for
land without regard to special loca-
tion. Tho seal-weath- er is "tho foggy,
humid, oozy damp of summer," "and
about the 1st of June the males select
their positions, after tho most extra-
ordinary brutal contests which man
can witness. Tho females arrive a few
weeks later. Tho body is covered with
two coats, tho short, crisp overhair
concealing tho soft, elastic fur. In
contrast with that of the males the be-
havior of the females is described as of
"exceeding peace and dovc-lik- o
amiability." The females aro four to
four and a half feet long, and more
shapely than tho males. They do not
havo protracted fasts like the males,
and have no great masses of blubber to
sustain fasting. Soon after they give
birth they leave their young on the
ground and go to sea for food, return-
ing perhaps next, or not for several
days, in the meantime speeding to dis-
tant lishing-bank- s to satiato their
hunger. The head and eye are exceed-
ingly beautiful; the expression is really
attractive, gentle, and intelligent. The
largo, lustrous, blue-blac- k eyes are
humid and soft with the tenderest ex-
pression, while tho small, well-form-
head is poised as gracefully on her
neck as can well be imagined. She is
the very picture of benignity and sat-
isfaction when sho is perched upon
some convenient rock and has an op-
portunity to quietly fan herself, the
eyes half-closo- d, and the head thrown
back on her gently-swellin- g shoulders.
Prof. Elliott declares that he never saw
any driving of the young pups into tho
water by tho old ones, ia order to
teach them to swim, as certain authors
have positively affirmed. The pups
blunder into the water awkwardly, anil
become the most expert swimmers
only after many discomfitures. San
Francisco Bulletin.
The part of Pompeii where tho pres-
ent excavations aro going on has re-
vealed somo most beautifully painted
pictures and walls, somo of which are
very vivid in color; but almost every
houso in this quarter was visited by
the owners themselves immediately
after tho eruption, and thoy, by min-
ing through, took away almost every
valuable thing, 1,800 years ago. The
upper stories of tho houses of Pompeii
cropped out ubovo tho strata of
puniico stone, ashes and mud doposited
on that sad day in '7í), A. D., and the
inhabitants could very easily sink a
shaft and run regularly through tho
walls, searching, though in tho dark,
after the treasure, which, generally
speaking, would be found on tho
ground-lloo- r, as all that was above
would have been crushed by the super
incumbent mass of puniico siono and
ashes.
marking the Yellow Fever.
Mental confusion is u phenomenon to
which every one is liable who can bo
bndly scared and it takes but very lit-
tle to turn a tragody into a farce.
Somo years ago, when the terrible
"Yellow Jack" was iu Savannah. Judgo
B of tho supremo court of tho state
was holding session in tho upper coun-
try, but within twenty-fou- r hours' run,
by mail, of tho infected city.
Quito suddenly, late ono afternoon
ho was seized with tho head-ach- e, pain
in tho back, limbs, etc. Having herd
that these were tho salutations which
Yellow Jack extends to his victims
when approaching them, tho judro in
great consternation applied to a friend
who was "posted," for advice.
A hot mustard bath was ordered at
once, and the judgo was soon laving
himself in the irritant fluid.
Presently ho felt better, and, liuding
a cake of soap in tho bath-tu- b, ho be-
gan to apply it quito freoly on his per-
son. After some pleasant exercise in
this way ho looked down for tho first
timo on his body and limbs, and to bis
horror discovered that ho was turning
black!
His friend was hurriedly sent lor,
came in and declared that tho symp-
toms were intensely expressive of
yollow fever.
"Hut," said tho judgo, "I feel uo
pain; I fool well."
"So much tho worse tho absence of
pain is a marked symptom."
"Oh," croanod" tho Judge, "what
shall 1 do?"
"Tho only hopo is in mustard; rub
away," was all tho ndvico bis frieqd
could give.
And ho did rub, with a will.
On examination ho was as black nn a
crow and the "soap," which a care-les- s
servant had dropped Into tho tun,
was discovered to bo somobody'n patent
pule blacking.
Tho judgo survived.
rem I 5I lli
Absolutely Pure.
Th 8 powder novor vnrln. A innrvid of
purity, otri'iiiilh mid wliilisimrnt'Hs Mor
coi'oini-- l thini ihi ordinary kind , Hn-- tan
not de 8'ild In 1' iiiip tition wiih the ri'iilt Itudi-o- f
low tea:, hnrt weiirnt, alum or phosphate
p.. wdi' s Sold nly in ciins. Kovai. ' akinq
I'dWUKlt (Jo.. Kill Wall street, New York- -
GET SHAVED Ai THE
PARLOR BARBER SHOP
OKVTKK 8TREKT. EA'T LV8 WJi S
MELINDY & COCHRAN,
MAN'UFAvTUKEK OF
Mattrasses, Bed Springs.
Will hanj? curtains, cut and nt carpets In any
part of tho city
FURNITURE REPAIRED,
EIC, ETC.
DOUGLAS AVENUE.
(Cor. of Sevouth St.)
LAS VEGAS. - - NKW MKXICO.
SHUPP & CO
Suece3Sorto W. It. yimpp
MAM'FACTITKKRS OK
MGQNS CARRIAGES
AS l) DEALER IN
EAVY HARD WAR
ron, English Cast Steel, Plow Steel, Pipe
Boxes, Thimble Skeins, Iron Axles,
Springs, Chains, Vulcan An-
vils, 20 lbs. and upward.
blacksmitha'8
Tools,
ink, Ash and Hickory Plank, Poplar Lumber
pokes, Ktdloen, Patent Wheel;, Oak and ABb
Tonfruea, Coupling 1'oles, Hubs. Carriage,
agon and Plow Woodwork and Carriage
'nrglnga . Keep on hand a full stock of
Carriages, A ago is, Bl ckbozrs
Bend In your orders, and have your vehicle-mad-
at home, and keep the money In the Ter
'itory
AIho Agent for A. A. Cooper's Celebrated
toel Skein Wagons
THEODORE. JUTENBECK
Vrnoiesa o and neiuii i caler ir
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES
And 1 A Kinds of
Smokers' Articles.
Jobbing a Specialty.
RIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS.
E. P. SAMPSON,
JILASTEGAS, : 1ST. M- -
HK9IIIENT AGENT FOI.
PHELPS, DODGE & PALMER.
CHICAGO. ILLS.,
MANUr CTUKBlta OF
BOOTS m SHOES
Vail OtvIoí's Solicited.
SIXTH STREET EXCHANGE.
CLUB RÜOMSATTAGHED
Finest Brands or Lipors and Cijars
is thk crrr.
T03I COLLINS, Propriotor.
LaS VIÍOAS . K W M rx ICO
E. E. BURLINGAME,
ASSAY OFFICE
AND
Chemical Labratory.
lslulillHhd In
Hiunplca by mull or pxpri'ns will receiveprompt and careful bltentli'ii.
Uold and Hlver bullion reilni 'l, tiielted .and
MfHiijiMl, or iurcDHNid.
Addiesa,
446 Lawrence St.
DENVER. - - COLORADO.
ALBERT & HERBER,
1'ioprletors of the
Krcwcry NiilooEi.
(West Ido of Sixth flroit)
rn'ili Beer always on Draught. Also Finf
Olvarii anil Vvhlukoy. Lunob Counter In a.
KAT LAS vwr.A. . NKW MKXICO
ANOTHER STRIKE ! !
Sclilott & Stone,
AUK NOW Mil PAItKDTUIKl
ALL KINDS CARPENTER WORK
WKhT OF TMK (T. NICHOLAS HOTEL.
Work ilnn with nentnefs nd d upntch. Hobi
Imllt forl'lnlis, etc., rntnmagp thank-
fully received.
Our Beer is brewed from the choicest malt and. hops
and warranted to give entire .satisfaction. Our
BOTTLED BEERis second to none in the market.
LKlNINGtilt & KOTiiUKa, MtOl'S.
Orders Solioitcd. - Las Vegas, N- - M.
Organs 9
THE ALLAN
SHELTINGCOHPANY
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Willlbuv vour Cooper Ores and
pay Cash ior them.
Write for Price LUt.
M. B, Otkiui, Prwltlont. J. Okohh, Vlcol'n'.
M. A . Otkiu), Jh. Cannier.
The Sao Miguel National Bank
OF Ij-A.- 3 VEOA8.
Authorized ( Hpl'al t3no,0o"
I npitnl Hluok l'uld In .VMHC
HiirpltiH Kund íii.nuii
HIKrCIOliS;
M. 6. (Mito, (,rnM. ). L. HdUillUin,
Hmry H k; A M. , E, C. llun-rl'ju- i',
M
. A. OtiTii .lr
MONTEZUMA L. A, NO, 296,
Kuluhti of l.alinr m'is evvry I'hurs-duvililirlit-
tho () lil Fi'llowa' hull, on
Sixth Nir'i. Vininji hiiJ triivtiüiiH
iiifmbitra inviiod i aimml.
C. I. SlIKKMAN. Ut'C. St-c'-
Midwife and Professional Nurse
H. itiplamii for
ml'lwlfiTi from thi' HtBif l.imrior lli anbnfllilnol. Iniiilr' al alley Mimiiw it. K. Ave.
MRS. M, McOERMüTT,
LAS VKO AS, NNW Milico
Cards cut t o onlnr,
Flat paper cut t tinier,
News print, all sizes,
Ink, Job or News,
. in any (uaiit it y or quality
Name hizo of cards an t pioer by iaohas. Kama tho kind cl .:ik
(lob or ri'nvs) by quantity aud qxiality.
ALL G 3 i) DS Sent C. O. D.
will ñnc it to thrir advanty e:) to order
Wrapping Paper and Paper Bags
WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
Por the next thirty days I will sell
xuv entire stock of
BOOTS and SHOES AT COST.
Come earlv and secure bargains.
O. --flL. IFLjílX'IEIIOXJJNr,
BridsoStroot, - - LasVogas.
nuv
The gazette
Writfl all ordcT:i')-.-tiii!- and eav by ExpnjKs or Freight.
TItjlo O-asett- o Co.
LAS VEGAS, - - N. M,
The First fc!eaiH-B-Bcovill- e
HEW filtXlCO fMTTRtSS
--AND-
Bed Spring Marf g Co,
M ATTKKSSK" AND I I MOWS of UlrnlH
tnadn to onlr mid In Htck
HKI) SI'KINt'ft i'l tin1 vi i y liest.m nil piléis
WINUO MIADKS. any eoli.r, niuilf mil
PlIt "PCAKPK18 cut, maaV n'l
BlbLIAKU XAHL.I. recovered mid get up.
UPHOLSTERING
noitty dono. Call and neo mi r lartfo lot (if
nipl)' K'xhIusI all prlf.jtWMNOf pul up ai.d
Fl'KNIH UK n'imlri-- an i p.. Untied.pICTUKtf r'KAMB- - made lo inner.
M
. hmr, wool, cotton mihI exivUlor oon-tntl- y
nn hand.
Good nut in toek furnlnh' d un hnrt notice.
tall ami .MirK'Hd mid pik'fS lc
Toro nuylnv
STEPHEN MAXSON&CO.
No. 417 Grand Ave.,
PALACE HOTEL,
BANT A FE, NEW MEXICO.
First Class in all its Appointments
PRUMSEY &SON.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF LAS VE.6.VJ. i , ''
Vatlioi'izi'd rr.r.itil, ,. ."''.-MM- II ill lil
'f 'A In ( ajit:il.
Surplus Fun tl
HrFId.::
'i'flVrKon Knytiolit, I'reiil.li'nt.
Geo. J Diiim-I- . 1,, I"r.i-- r,
JoM.uii S. Ilnytioiilc, t'náhi.t.
J. S. . f f'tHtit i'li'-'re- r
as"'i v;i: hink.-'-:
Antral llnnW . All i'iner.n' , Ne Mi
Klrnt NlMlonel Run- r-- I ':, T: ;.
(JDHMK! l'i'NftPIN'l :
P t NkIIoiibI llitiik. New York
FlnilNittloiml ItBcit.Chlciwi., lUlnoi.
.Flrnt Natlnuitl Bt'tite. Volnr.uln.
Flrt National Itiuik. Han fruncí o.
First Nnttoniil Uank, I'BOiilo, Colnrmlo.
.Flmt Nitttt.tinl Until'. MnU F. Nnw Mexl-.ti-
rjolorado Niitlonal ltnk Id nvfr .
fíate Biivinif Aiioliiiin. St. mil, Mu,
K nii t;lty llitiik", U:itiAUt' , Mo.
'4)ilini"ri,ll lliinlt, lli'tiilnif, V"W McxiOo,
''on'litl Hunk. K intiiii, V"W V xlo!.
Socorro t;i"itiiv llntili, S 'T ri , Si w .
KctrlRPD & HunutHii. Onhiiiiliiij, Mm i .
or BANTA JTVEJ.
UHITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital ,!,000
iurplul W.MI0U
m. KLirtN, Pruldant. 'p. 0KI trftriM Vloa TrMldont.
U J, FAXK Caabirr.
II
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REDUCED ! !.REDUCED!
WE WILL FROM
Reduce Prices on
OF- -
summer
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
General Merchandise
Dry Goods, Hosiery, and a lull line of
DRESSES and WRAPS.
Las Vegas, - New Mexico.
Don't fail to call and be convinced. We will
not l)e undersold by any living mer-
chant in town. Our Stock
is very large and the Summer Sea-
son is very short, hence the great reduction.
WE MEAN WHAT WE SAY! HOUG-HTO-N0 Xj
VV UOIjUBAIjII
ASH
Nos. 328 and 330 Railroad Ave.
The Hot Springs Company's
Jbda tlsJ
Hardware, Stoves, Agricultural Implements.
Complete Stock of Nails.
EXCLUSIVE Ol1
The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves, and Buckeye Mowers and Reapers
C. Aultman & Co. "Vibra tor.'; "Sweepstakes" Threshers. Portable Ergines.
Specialty; and a large stock always on hand- - Barb Wir at mnufacturerspricMwiSiStuafS CopPer Sheet Iron ware.
Agency Hazard Fowoer Co.
store in JHfrt tn.d West Las Vegas.
Fire, Life and Accident
I now prepared to do all kinds of laundry
work in a first-cla- ss manner at low rates.
Work received and delivered at the store of
THIS DAY
Our Entire Stock
Goods!!
k Bffi,
il t0 E rea
Occidental Hotel
(Jor. Grand and Douirl jss Avef..
Offers Special Inducements
To Parties
Remaining a Week or Longer.
Spacious Sample Room
In connection.
Table unsurpassed by any In Iho Territory.
MRS. 8. A. I1IJMR, Propr.
I D. TliriN, Manager.
Our entire stock of Sum-
mer Goods must and will
be sold within the next
thirty days, either at cost
or less than cost. Call at
once and buy goods at low
figures.
J. ROSENWALD, Plaza.
Evans, the photographer, hasjust received orders Tor three life
Hize crayon portraits of persons
in this city.
Until the first of the month w e
will pell organs at ten dollars a
month
MAKCKL.IJNO & CO
Simon Lewis' Sons, agents, East Las Vegas. ,
i
H. WHITMORE, Agt,
MEW MEXICO.
The Increasing Demana For IU Beer,
Both Keg and Bottled.
All opposition aside, it must bo om-fokse- d
that the industry of beer has
grown in all civilized countries to
proportions. The magnitude
of this industry in the United States is
itfie, if any. short of that ol Ureat
Britain. Indeed, if the figures wero no
cessioleto show the total production of
beer in the fcre.it states of new lork.
l'ennsylvania, Illinois, Michigan, Wis
consin and Missouri, there is little
doubt that the showing would be much
largnr than tta. of Great urilain, and
the Lumber of laborer and skilled
workmen, with their families, depend
ent upon the industry would show up
proportionately.
with regard to the brewing interest
in Las Vegas it is not loo much to sav
tliut it already has reached a surprising
degree of magnitude. The amount paid
out in wages and subsidiary employ
ment is becoming quite significant. In
the bottling department alone the num
ber of men employed is considerable.
and tho cooperago department recently
connected with it will also necessitate
the employment of moro men. Messrs.
Kothgeb & Keidlinger, tho enterprising
proprietors, hae recently enlarged the
beer kettlo to the capacity of seventy- -
five barrels, and thus obviate tho neces
sity of brewing twice per day. ihe
fact is, when we consider tho enormous
quantity of tualt used in this enterprise.
it oecomes eviueni tuai nrewing unu
farming arc ao inter dependent that the
condition of the one aets upon tho other
as distinctly as the atmospheric pressure
upon tue mercurv in tho uaromeier.
and dull or decreased sales of beer,
fiom whatever cause, whether by the
suicidal and spasmodic efforts of the
prohibitionists and attempted sumptu
ary laws or tho general stagnation of
trade, strike into the larmer s pocKet,
leaving him to ponder on the mutations
of life and discover by mental evolution
the causo from tho eflect produced.
Las Vegas enjoys the proud position
ol being the only city in the territory
in which the business in bottling beer is
assuming striking shipping proportions
on Hccount of its unsurpassed quality,
the only constituents of the same being
pure barley and hops.
In Love with DeWalt.
The recent conviction of Frank De
Walt, abscondiug bank president of
Leadyillo, cast a terror of more than
usual horror to the heart ol a young
lady from Kansas. J he woman
name is Mrs. Hattie brown, known in
Las Vegas, having spent some time at
the Hot Springs in the summers of '82
and '83 She was ono of Du Walt't
sweethearts of later years. He is i
widower, and just before leaving Lead
villo between two days, and while en
joying all the luxuries that money could
buy, ho had a largo acquaintance
sinong the ladies. Among the number
of his female friends was Mrs. Brown.
Little suspecting that Do Walt was a
telon she placed implicit confidence in
him and an engagement between thum
grew out of their friendship
The crash came and De Walt became
a fugitive from justice. Mrs. Brown
returned to her people in Kansas, and
in the course of events the officers
traced the defaulter down and arrested
hint at his old home in Canton, Ohio.
He was brought to Denver and tried.
Long before the trial Mrs. Brown ap-
peared in Denver and was a constant
visitor to tho prisoner at the countyjail. She would not believe the story of
his guilt and steadfastly proclaimed tjer
love for the man in whom sho was un-a- b
e to detect the first semblance of
guilu.
Wero De Walt to bo acquitted, as she
thought ho would, tho event was to
hayu been comemorated by a joyful
marriage ceremony. Preparations for
tho wedding were made in the conti
dunce that an acquittal would be the
recommendation of the jury. The trial
was watched with an eagerness border-
ing on frenzy, and when the verdict was
returned "guilty, as indicted," the
young lady's star of destiny sunk in the
horizon of wretchedness, and she re-
fused to be comforted. Eyen the hopes
of a new trial being granted did not
revive Mrs. Brown's crushed spirits,
and she returned to her home in Kansas
a broken hearted woman.
In the meantime De Walt will go over
the road to Canan City to remain ten
years in the penitentiary and celibacy.
Cheerful prospect.
The romaneo part of the whole affair
is that Mrs. Brown went to the trouble
and expense of obtaining a divorce
from her husband that she might marry
the Lcadvillc bank president.
The "Plaza" Purchased.
Yesterday the papers wero signed
whereby tho furniture and good will of
the Plaza hotel is transferred to J. A.
McRae. of Pecos. The invoice price
was $12,500 and the consideration was
paid in cattle and horses, and cash.
Mrs. Davis will receive the live stock
next week, and the formal transfer of
the hotel will be made September 1.
We aro informed tha' Mr. MvKan.has
a good record as a hotel manager, 'and
that he will make a perfect success of
the Plaza in tho futuro we havo no
doubt. Messrs. A. A. &J. H. Wise
niado the tranefer as stated above.
The Great Bridge Completed
The bridge across tho Colorado river
at the Needles, is now completed and
all trains are naming through withoutdelay. Pullman palace cars run through
from KausasCity to San Francisco and
San rrancisco to Kansas City without
change.
The Atlantic ft Pacific folks feel good
over the thus early completion of the
bridge, for in spite of all their hard
work in transferring freight by steamer
at the Needles, there aro now fifteen
hundred cars of freight in sight whichbayo been delayed by tha absence of
this bridge.
It is also said that there arj some
2000 cars of through freight delayed on
the Southern Pacific on account of the
loss of their bridge across the river atYuma, most of which will now be sent
through on the Atlantic 4 Pacific.
Kev. George Need ham, presiding eN
der of the New Mexico district and
secretary of the Methodist conference,
will remain some days in the city to at-
tend to publishing the minutes. Den-
ver Tribune.
Hot ispriujta Stuum Lnuinirv dnen cus-
tom work.
The firt ol August.
The Depot hotol hud 150 (or dinner
jestorday- -
The brewery received n cur of bnrlcj
on Wednesday.
Wait no lonsrer: it i liiJ t'mo to
niiko this a city.
Marcollino & Co. have Just received a
fin lot of California fruit.
Ed. Itowe goes to San Marcial with
Superintendent H;irr to tako the fuel
desk.
Tho San Miguel IUIhh, at San Miguel
have disbanded. Albuquerque lodo
pendent.
Mra. Lisenbee is til. and it wa8 re-
ported yesterday that her position was
daDjtoraus.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Blako, tho Misses
Dunlop. Dr. Uust and Columbus Mise
are rusticating in Mora.
Tho latest news concerning General
C. K. Weseho in no news at all. Hut no
news may not bo (rood news.
The Las Veas iron works nro en
gaged in tho construction of a diminu-
tive locomotive with improvements.
Hy private dispatch, Lako Valley
raining stocks ato quoted us follows1
Grandn, 80; Hulls, 63 2; nnd Apache
Cooler weather now, and J. II. Ward
nava "if this hail been any other country
we would havo had nun these last three
days."
Doc Thompson has been appointed
chief clerk in division superintendent
Drnr'a nflien. and tho von nil man s
iriends congratulate him.
Charles Harding has a letter and five
or six St. Joseph Heralds addressed in
caro of this otlifje. If that gentleman
is in the city he should call ami pet them.
In nnliT ta input tint red uireruents tor
ipriirolinn in I lifk l'ln'a ( hiriHI Dinri
than the former was laid in tho same
yesterday, ronuer cc Bienuennaii per
formed the work.
P. F. Iiarr will open his ofliccs at San
Marcial with so mo second hand furni
ture which was shipped down to him out
of Mr. Sands' oflice here. It is good
enough to start with.
A pleasant, party, consistingof Mates
Ssewald and Coorsand tho Misses Judo",
Siiwald and Pierce, took a drive to the
mountaius yesterday. Philip Seewald
acted as escort for the party.
The employes and associates of Ex
Surveyor General Atkinson presented
him with a tine gold-heade- d cane and
invited General rullen to Imn in
social evening, during which he was
welcomed among the people of Sauta
re.
The Rounds Typo and Press com
pany, of Denver, Wednesday served an
attachment on tho Tribuuo publishing
company for $2,270. due on a now dress
of typo. Ihu attachment was sus
pended until yesterday when the claim
was settled.
Tony Cajal will take the management
. .1
...!, ...I.I' I .I.ji uie luuiuriai usiauiiHuiueiii hi me
new Mimti 'nnm It will tin ns p'ccnn
as any placu of the kind between Chica
go una ana rrancisuo. oepuruiu aun
beautifully arranged
. ...
npartments will be
i i. i i
uiieu up luí uiu lames.
A person engaged in no equivocal
conversation in tho street the other dav
on tho subject of modern progressive
ideas, was addressed by a Connecticut
bluo law bystander, "You are undoubt
edlv a publican." "No," was the
response, "I'm a republican,"
W. Tt Willinmq atnnn nnntruotni" nnd
builder, is erecting a hoisting derrick
on the east side 01 tuo railroad trace a
litllfl north nf Mm frmndrv. Ilii is en
gaged in furnishing dimension stone for
the Montezuma hotel at Hot Springs,
and is enabled to ship building stone
from his quarries to all points east and
west.
Tho Western Union telegraph com
pany, with a capital stock of $100.000
nled their certiticate of incorporation
with the county clerk of F.l Paso county
Col., last Saturday. J he incorporators
and directors are Mr. A. K. Tonzalin.of
Boston, vice president of the A., T. &
8. F., and Messrs. A. A. Robinson, G.
B. Harris, K. Wilder, and J. F. (iod-dar- d,
of Topeka.
A certain female on Main street, and
not at tho White houso either, is in the
habit of appearing in tho door of her
shanty with only one article of clothing
on and that is not a morning wrapper
etthor. A citizen living near to the
aforesaid will havo her arrested for
indocent exposure of person if tho thing
is repeated in his presence.
At tho board of trade meeting last
night of K. of P. hall, it was tho sense
of that body that the city of Lus Vegas
should be incorporated. The question
was discussed from many dillerent
points of interest to tho citizens of Las
Vegas. The question of incorporation
will be discussed next Tuasday evening
and sonto decisivo action taken.
Miss Theresa Austin, nieco of Sena-
tor Kellar, r. most excellent young
lady of twenty-tw- o summers, du d at
Kansas City, Thursday evening, at
about 5 o'clock. Miss Austin is quite
well known by mtitiy young ladies and
gentlemen in Las Vegas, Santa Fe andAlbuquerque, who will bo shocked to
learn of her death. She wis alady greatly admired by all who knew
her.
The smart alecks who run the Den-
ver News, ami attempt to teaclt theTribune men how to conduct a news-paper, should riso and explain how it is
that ther publish in their railroad col-
umn on tho 30th of July the important
item that a meeting of train masters,
train dispatchers, superintendents etc.,
will bo held in St. Louis on tho 28th of
the samo month ai 7 p. ra.
NEW MEXICO
Planing Mill!
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS
Made to order and kept in stock. All kinds of Shineles. Lath.
Who Come and. Oo, or Stny or Never
Go Awny.
Jim Campbell is in the city.
Col. Mooro went home to Watrous.
It is tio-- v Superintendent Dyer.
It is henceforth Jrainuiaster Bain.
It will be hereafter Chief Train-ili- s
patcher Geo. Perkins.
Bishop Dunlop returned from the
north yesterday.
Andv lister and wifo buried their
infant child yesterday.
W. B. ChildeiH, of Albuquerque, as
a passenger south last night.
Miss Lawrence is manager of Mrs.
Holmes' dress-makin- g department.
Mrs. W. T. Trego ami tlnuglit'T. Fan
nie, returned to Uieir home yesterday.
J. II. Ward went south to start a
branch railroad somewhere in his eye,
Mrs. Simon Lewis moved vesterd:iy
into tho Stockton houso on Main street.
Harry Pierce and John Dold start at
5 o'clock this morning on u trip down
tae 1 ecos.
Julius Abramowski, with Browne &
Manzanares, is confined to his room on
account of sickness.
Wnt. Gibson, tho W. U. T. line re-
pairer, returned lust night after having
been in the east about two months,
T. H. Lawrence and wife returned
from their wedding tour last evening.
They visited Wyoming nnd Colorado.
It. P. Segrcst, of Seven Rivers, well
known and popular catlh man, is in the
city to remain during tho next session
of court.
Arrivals at tho Plnz:i hotel vesterda' :
J. B. Jones, New York; Henry Enson,
Detroit. M. Patterson; J . V. Gaiouoli,
Santa te; M. E. Kelly, ranch.
Major Breeden came us far as Lns
Vegas yesterdav with his wife, who busjust begun her journey back to the old
blue-gra- ss statu, when.; sho will visit
until November.
II. W. Cunningham, formerly with
J. W. Bartlett, will leave for Trinidad
next Tuesday, to engage in business for
himself. We wish him tho utmost suc-
cess in his undertaking.
J. E. Hailmau, formerly of Santa Fe,
has just come uo from the new town ol
Magdalena and slates that the branch
from Socorro west will not, be complet
ed at present. The truck layers have
quit work.
Dr. G. F. Edward?, of San Marcial,
with his estimable wife arrived yester-
day. They havo gone to the Hot
Springs in order to allow tho doctor a
chance to recover troiu a severe attack
of malaria. He says there is not. as
much sickness in the valley as was an
ticipated.
New Cattle Market.
New Mexico is already solving the
problem by shipping to California large
numbers of beeves, which are being
purchased in the southern portion of
the Territory by agents of butchers and
commission men in that State. Tho
only drawbacks to shipping into Cali-
fornia from this Territory are tho mis-
erable arrangements afforded and high
prices charged by the California rail-
road monopoly. It is hoped shortly to
overcome these drawbacks, and then
New Mexico will be able to supply and
control the best beef market in the Uni-
ted States. Denver Republican.
The G. A. R. Social.
Last night, upon invitations given,
there was presented, in tho (J. A. R
hall, ono of the most enlivening and in
tercsting soirees tnat ever delighted the
social circles of La3 Vegas. Tho occa-
sion was one for tho purpose of haying
a genuine good timo and the return of
Col. J. J. Filzgerrel! was undoubt-
edly the lueentivo to the lntroduc.ion of
this social conviviality. The hall was
appropriately decorated with the Amer-
ican flag of nil sizes from tho smallest
to tho largest, embleniuticof thegrowth
of this nation, from the colonial period
to its present size.
Tho hall was well attended
by an assemblago of well dressed ladies
and gentlemen, who were engaged in
the social terpsicborean cnjo. nient so
essential to such an occasion, under the
mellow music of the orchestra."
Salutatory remarks complimentary to
Col. Fitzgerrell were niado by Judge
Leo, which were appropriately re-
sponded to by Col. Fitzgerrell.
Rev. Mr. Gorman, Capt. Friend and
Rev. Murphy being called entertained
tho assemblago with interestingand fa-
cetious remarks appropriate to the oc-
casion, which were received with ex-
pressions of delight. After i ho dancing,
which was concluded about midnight,
all bade each other a cordial good night.
tor Ross burdens tho columns
of tho Albuquerquo Journal with sug-
gestions looking to the holding of
another session of tho legislature this
winter. He has Dot been homo from
the cast long enough to learn that the
people of New Mexico do not want to
hear any mote about legislatures for the
next ten years.
The value of cattlo in the United
States is estimated at over $1.000.000,-00- 0,
and tho capital invested In lands,
fences and barns for their raising and
care would be at least as much more.
EDgine 1UÜ ran afoul of a switch at
Ortiz-- station yesterday, and sufficient
obstruction resulted to make it neces-
sary to build a track around it in order
to let 10' go by.
Frank Rain, who has been apDointed
trainmaster foi this division is a gentle-
man and a thorough railroad man; we
aro glad to congratulate him upon his
promotion.
Democrats may expect an early fall
and a cold winter.
Always first to please customer,Graaf & Thorp havo fresh oysters this
morning.
The curative power of Ayer's Sarsaparilla is too well known to require tho
specious aid of any exaggerated or fiolitious certificate- - Witnesses of iis
marvelous cures aro today living in
every city and hamlet of tho land.Wnto for names if you want homo evi-dence.
Fresb oysters ut Graaf & Tborp'a.
1
Oh
Builders' Hardware, Mouldings, blaster üair. itc.
Mative Lumber
And all reeul ar sizes kept in stock.
Contracts taken for all kinds and classes oí buildings.
A Specialty made of Bank and Office Fixtures,
Parti s from abroad write for estimates.
Las Vegas, - - New Mexico.
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POINTERS.
Stop chewing beef for ono meal aDd
get fresh oysters ai Gmaf & Thorp's.
A new addition of stv'is'i millinery of
every description just arrived at Chas.
Ilfeld's.
Lockhart & Co. have $2,000 worth
of new wall paper, decorations and cor-
ners, of all styles, and prices to suit
everybody. 307tt
Caii. at Sporlcdor's and have your
fino Loots and shoes made to order.
305tf
The Montezuma barber shop has
been refitted and papered in elegant
stylo. Satisfaction guaranteed Call and
see thorn. iiOStf
Life and oulilic services of James G.
Hlaine, published at his home, Augusta,
Maine. Trice, $150 aDd $1.75, aecorning
to binding, etc. Subscriptions received
by George I). Allen. tf.
Go to Graaf & Thorp's and get nice,
fat, fresb oysteis.
MRS. W. K, HOLMES'
Art Embroidery Parlors
Aro reniovod to the
Rosenwald Block, Plaza.
S!n is Importer r f Floss nnd PiitleniR. nndlakPN orders fir Dress aiel Ladies' Hirnldb nircods of vvfry description. She bin the
no 1 IciMint liiiH of puteros lbat i an bet' mid n tho United StiiteH, tioth in qimntiiy
and quiilny. Cutli' k and tmstinif a specialty.
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Dry G oods
Notions,
Carpets,
Boots,
Shoes,
ToT .1 .ijiKiies things byFurnish- - f but to Au
muoodsj of DryGoods,
otc. else
loo te.
AT
mBR n a n n su r raí n n ora ra mok esa os. wvm nm tf B I P lr If El A l 1 1
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LAS VEGAS,
Bare Offers.
Musical instrumenta of all kinds, as
well as pianos and oreaus, can bo
bought very cheap for casb now, in
ordr to reduce stock and realize imme-diately. Call atonco at Marcilluio &
Co's. "
ICE CREAM.
Those desirine Ice Cream of the
b'3st quahtv, by the dish or quart
v --ill fiad that Mrs. E A. Eiopuine
on Doug as or Centre street, ha
the bet m the market. Alsohome made bread pies and caket
i-
- J ríK- - 1 miresn every ucijr.
Fine Rams for Sale
FOUIt HPNDTU5, onfl md two vear old
Hums, bred by Vermont Snanish Mnrino rumo
out of California Mermo iwch. Price, tlnht
dollars per head. Can be seen at Gallina
Crossing, forty miles south of s Veifos.
HUGO ZU1ÍKR
Host Office. Gull naa Spring, New Mexico.
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Clothing,
Hats,
Trunks,
Y alises,
Trimings,
FIEST COME, FIRST SERYEB I
AS OUR STOCK DECREASES,
THE INDUCEMENTS INCREASE.
enumerate the articles and specify prices would be impossible, as we never do
halves, and give you only certain leaders in those lines. We arc closing out,
determine to close out our entire stockyou a full sweep at everything we fully
Clothmg; Furnishing Goods, Boots and Shoes, Carpets, and everything
pertaining to this line. Lose no time, but secure what you may need, before it is
" BROWNE & MANZANARES.
Gents'
etc.
COST,
SSBH
COMING Á? trcAAlr--
-.
GOING !
Our entire stock of stationery, Blank
u & VVH ' W fid UBooks and Fancy Goods is GOING at far less than their real value,
mane room for our new consignments, which ewe COMING direct from manufacturers.
Will L029 ortunity
mm.
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You
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M0NEYLi
TIGER & COOK. COMING
ii
